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men
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It la ever ao,
•nee yon feel aa a shadow.
|IJO If t»U wMkia
»( MilMiUaf. e*agM nwK»t them * hero you will—at home, in the
street, on *Change, In the atore, office, or

Ac*'- •• th* counting-room—there ia ever the radiant
T. ft. Fu.MII, the A«♦!!«•■
ia U< uuh U sunahins or the
««ty wtlnmii AfNi («»iktt wr 4«4 U
projected shadow.
4ul) rm
rtuUMpktt.
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Aa men are, ao, in the main, you will find
ul aaberrlptiee* at
paw* red to Ukl tii«rtlM«riU
their liouies. The man who turns bia face
the mm ratee aa rr^niml h u*.
MM (Am ic An* far*. Tnfcaia# IwMlif;
to the light brings hi* warm and geuial
TklH
tWMf
W.
.V
UmUi; '•
■pliero iota* his home circle; while the umii
■W Ckeeiaal Miwti.
whoee back ia to the aun never enters the
and CtH rnrtlaf tlinlxl wiu iwtiwi
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door of hi* dwelling without throwing a
ahadow over the houaehold.
My Uncle Florian was a man whoae I
-ff
lL
ff
apirit aeemed to know perpetual annahtne.
IF dD If
I net er saw a cloud in hia face; I never
of
TNI ITAR AND TNI WATM LILY. knew hia coming to ahadow the heart
Dear Uncle Florian? What
even a child.
• TO. W. H U IK II.
a pure pleaaure U waa when, leave obtained,
I turned my atep* lightly from the ahadowed
throne,
fh»ni
hia
golden
The ran atepped d»»u
houae where my early year* were apent, and
Ami lu ia tkf lilrnt m,
Aa<t the Lily had folded her Mtin lea*ea.
came, for a brief aeaaon, in the brightnea*
For »aleepr tnia* *m ah*:
of thy beloved presence!
What ia the Lily dreaming of ?
"Ah! Hattic, dear, i* this you?" Memt
blue
watera
tha
Why eriap
ory will never lose the echo of hi* pleaaant
bee, aee, aha U lifting her varniahed lid!
voice aa he greeted ray coming ; nor do 1
Her white learee are gliatening through !
feel the pre*«ure of hi* hand lighter now
cheek
The Keae ie cooling hia burning
ttpon my head than it was thirty year* ago,
la the Up of the breathleea tide;
when it boried itself io the golden curls of
The Lily hath aiatera freah and fair,
That would !»• he tb« Koee'e aid*;
childhood.
ail
than
thereat.
He would love her better
My auut was not ao cheerful in apirit aa
^
And he would be fund and true;
Uncle
Florian. Shu was more inclined to
her
Ude,
unfolded
weary
the
But
Lily
look upon the dark aide of things, and to
Ana looked at the ahr a« blue.
evil in»te*d of good. Uut Uncle
Remember, remember, thou aillr one.
lor ia u never permitted the clouds to darkHow fkat will thy antnmer gliue,
If he
en lb* whole *wc*p of bia horizon.
AM wilt thou wither a virgin Dale,
Or flonriah a blooming bride f
could not alwaya scatter the leaden maas of
**0, the Kuae ia old, and thorny and eold.
vapor, he would break it into rtila, and let
And he live* on earth," aaid ahe;
her* and there, broad strip* of snnahine.
in,
tha
he
Urea
in
fair
and
ia
air,
Star
the
"But
Children are always children
thoughtAud he ahall my bridegroom be."
less, given to fits of paasion, disobedient in
Bat what if the atormy cloud ahould cone,
little things, inclined to aelfifhne**. 1 give
And naiHe tha • liver ae* i
the pictur*'* ahadowed aide. My cotiaina
Would he turn Um eye from tha diatant ahy.
Children are not born
To amile on a thing like thee ?
were no exception.
0, no ! fair Lil), he will not aend
come to ua in the natural plane
they
angela;
One rav from hi* fhr off throne ;
of life, and receive by inheritance natural
The winda ahall blow and the wavea ah ill flow
aaddtapatck.

T"
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And IImmi wilt be left alone.

Alaa, for the Liljr! ahe would not heed,
But turned to the akiee afar,
And hand her broaat to the trembling rap

That ehot from the rtaiag »tar
The cloud came over the darken'd akj,
And over Ik* watett wide ;
She look'd in eain through the heating rain
And aank in the atormy tide.

Thia U

*

little (rm fraa

*

fr*f«ful

pen.

I »n«J« If ho Io?m ma.
When ho *ay* my face ia fair.
And hi* Jrtr hand softly linger*
'MM the nuglet* of my hair!
I wonder if he l#»»t me.
Oh, whiaper *ery low.
Bright, etairy orb* of en»ia|,
1 he *»«n if jo know !

inclination*, which, unhappily, ever ahow a
downward proclivity. Uut the gerinaof an-

gelic life are io the inmost* of their being,
and the wise parent gives loving yet earnest
hee«i to the luaeuunalioa of the**, which ia
done by th* *w*k*ning ot gentle, tender,
unseltuh affections, and the storing up of
true and good principle* in the mind.
My cousins were like other children ; nnd
tbeir mother, like too many other mothers,
weakly indulgent at time*, and p*a*ionate,
unreasonable, and exacting at other time*.
Ill-health—the bane of American mothera—
made her often fretful, and dimmed her via*
ion when ahe looked out upon lite.
I remember one June day that I apent, aa
1 did
a great privilege, at Uocle Florian'*.
oot aak of my father tho privilege, for 1
feared hi* univeraal "No.*1 liut alter he bad
gone forth, 1 enticed with childish art, my

weak, unhappy mother into consent. Quirt If, almost demurely, fearing to show any
rxuberant feeling*, I stole out from my
ihadowed home; and when once fairly be- j

the I
fond the gate, and acroa* the road into disgreen tielda, 1 tlew over the intervening
tance with the tremulous joy of an uncaged

ttelww, twtuiij .lave ravin*. »houe
A teootid |*rMi4«ttiil Throne—

bird.

l,eeoiu[)ton

!

"Trr not the pea*." a ro«t( man aaid,
"Dark Iwwera the teni|>**t •ttthetj,
The routing torrent it deep and wide !"
l)ut loud that ruflan voice replied—
"Lccumpton !**
••O. ttay." aaid virgin Right. "and rut
Thy perilled frame upou tbit breaat !**
A IM alood in bta rwatleaa eye,
Hat atill bt aaewered with a tigh—
"Lecompton ?**
••

Eate,

evening—Marion complained bitterly
of Aubry'a conduct, and my aunt scolded
aharply. Tlis boy did not receive hit mothw»rd

I taated no rrtbre
aeot from the table.

Beware Fire-Kater*' withered braneb !
Beware the People'* A»alanche'"
Tbit wat the Freeman'* laat good night;
A toice
upon the height—

replied

"Lecompton

ofj

|

er's luteoiperatrly-spoken reproof in a very
aeot from the table in
quiet apirit, and waa
word dropped
consequence of a diarespectful
thought leasly from hia lipa—a word repented
of •• soon aa uttered, and which a wiser reon hia mother'# part would not have

proof
provoked.

food after Aubry

"*

1

waa

"Your lather ahall hear of thia!" aaid my
aternly, aa Aubry left the room.
durMy cousin did not trouble ua again
the day. 1 met him
ing the remainder of

aunt,

j

|

sevtral times, but he did not look cheerful.
At break of day, tt heavenward.
ilia own thoughts were, I saw, punishing
From brink of ratine. Freedom * Guard,
hafa (rum elate-wrong made thankful prayer, linn severely. A restless apirit kept lum
A toioo cried through the tUrUed aif—
wandering about, and doing ail kind* of out,
"Leeompton !**
would ace

of the way thing*. Now you
hiui turning the grindstone vigorously, tho'
uo one held axe or kuifc-blade to tbt> s» illly-1
revolving periphery ; now he waa oathe top
of t bay-mow, now climbing the long,
Lecompton!
pole that bore up the painted birdstraight
and
cold
the
In
There,
gray,
ala*a.light,
had
box, to seo if the twittering awallow
Ilia Democratic carcaat lay,.
And (root abtaa with glooui o'crcaat,
i laid an egg ; and now lying upon the grass
A voice roae like a waiting hlaat:
in reatlesa indolence.
"Lecompton!"
Crash! What ia that? The boy bad
his way out upon the branch of one
found
IF About a year ago n Mr. Looch, Ma poor
hia father's choice p'um-trees, which bad
of
man who might frequently haen boon teen
this year come into bearing, and waa
«aadtnn| ouor the hilla in the vicinity of only
its first offerings of hulf-ripe
Naaada, clad in a ahoekingly dilapidated auit laden with
Ilia weight proved too much for the
of inTiatbU grewn. proepacting for gold," com- froit.
from its hold
menceU working a rich quarts lead in tho ti- alender limb, and now, torn
in ruins upon the
and
hm
the
it
lab,*
Nevada,
®f
tree,
yielded
him
lay
upon
ainity
§4000 orur all aipaoaee. Ue haa told tha ground.
had
inlaraat in tha lead for $6000, nod with $10,.
Aubry waa unhnrt. In falling he had
000 —tho clear prohta of out year— ha waa
hia feet. But if his body
upon
alighted
to leara for tha Atlantic atatea on tha 6th of
escaped without barm, not so hia mind ; for
May. Such caeca axe excaedingly rata now- h* couiprrhrodet! in an instant the extent of
in
Caluaemia.
a-daya
injurysoatained by his father's favorite tree
--a trr« u> which
twoyearsof careful attenbe
Dot
in
era
tha
to
A LABI hatiung
may
of
tion Itsil been
given, and to tbe ripening
ta
un
aha
• dtroeoiag predicament, though
who** ciuusely.flavored fruit that lather had
quratooably in i great pickle.
looked with «o much pleaaure. The abaps
"Do you know who I am T* Mid a polici *f th* trre was also a matter of pnde with
officer to a Tallow whom be ee>»cd hy tht > Inclf Hofun. He bad pruned it for two
throat. "Nt* exactly, air, hut 1 reckon yo« I s* atone with a cvreful attention to svmmetry as w*|| aa fruit-besring, and 1 bad mors
ara tha aaahgaant eoJlarwe."
A Preaideat. for new leaae bound.
Half buried under Fraud, was found,
Still graeping in a hand of ice
ThaWJianaer with the ttrange device—

j

—

Ended

"Ah! llattie, dear!" It «u the kind
voice of Uncle Florian. I uiet him at the
surrounded by my cuuaina. He laid
is band upon tny head, and atooped to re*
ceive my kiss.
"How are father and mother?"
"Well, 1 thank you."
Ah, bat it was not well with them. Why,
Bui,
in mv childish ignorance, I knew not.
Oh. asurv rye*, and tearfal,
•omehow, iny father alweya came to oa in
ISritcht floweret* of the dell—
ahadow. Ilia presance buahed the aporta of
Me timid heart waa fearful
children. Our home rarely knew the
his
••*weet
tell!"
to
Yoa'd nothing
of cheerful sun«hine.
Meaning
cloae
Then
your petal* »oftly.
"Take good care of Hattie, dears," aaid
Oh, blue eye* (ink to aleop.
Uncle Florian. with abesming countenance,
For violet* that be gate mo.
You m«*t not *oe me weep !
■a h« turned froui the gate; "and make this
Jay m her life'* calendar a goldeu one."
And it waa a golden one, aa were all the
A doar arm *tole around her.
And on the loved one'* breait.
I ever apent at Uncle Fiorian's. Yet
days
It waa mor<>
Young Klttie eeaaed to wonderwaa not the day all cloudless.
that *he waa bloat.
She
ihadowrd, perhaps, than any day I had ever
•pent with my cou»in«, who were, aa I have
I>mb ihe New Y«*k Courier and Eaquirer.
like other children, given to fits of pasMid,
LICOM PTON.
non. and awayed by the sudden impulae of
The ahadee of i(« were falling faat.
lelfiah feeling*. Several tiiue« Aubry, the
hit road of oAn paaeed
At
aldest of my cousins, who seemed for a
mid
A man oho burr.
part* vice,
while possessed with a teasing spirit, worA banner with tht foul dctice,
*
ried his gentle enter Marion into it-art, and
UtouyluD
ladly marred our pleasure. Ho would not
Troubled hit brow ; hit eye beneath
his own enjoyment, but
fo away and tind
KlaUed like t 4>u*r from ita aheath
And like a braaen trumpet rung
kept with iJ4 nearly all the morning, for no
Aceoata •( Uvrdrr ltutbaa lwl>|W—
Dih^r r**sun, it seemed, than to gratify an
Lecuuiptou
mtamiable temper.
On Freedom't hilt be taw the light
At dinner-time—Uncle Florian had £on<*.
warm
and
Kul#
Of People't
gleam
bright; to the city. and would not return until toCU*r *tmii* that ripple *oftly.
And bird* that *weetly *ing,
If ho r« iiid he lo»4 me,
Tho joywu* tiding* bring !
Blue-violet* that he gave me.
To Ue ro**-bud« in my hair,
la
pretty perfumed whisper*
My happuiet* declare !

that they m"7 »*nn the celeatial
than once heard him spesk of its almost per- 'in him,
into
knowing that if the
fect form.
jseed
force* of life are directed into the good seed
Ancouain
of
were
in
the
Tear*
my
eyes
•the evil mint be dormant. Lonjf year* aioce
bry aa we came up to where he stood. far- be went to hia real—his days declining like
aunt
ing sadly upon the broken limb. My
of the later aotomn, nnd
had heard the craah and fall, and cam* run- the last warm dsys
hia weatern sky radiant with the paasing
ning out from the house with a frightened
that alwaya clothed itaclf
air. The moment ahe comprehended the glories of a apirit
nature of what had taken place, ahe atruck in aunbeama.
her hand* passionately together, and slung
Heart and Moral Hethe already Buffering mind of the hoy Tlie Popular
roism.
made
word#.
with aharp, reproving
Anbry
no answer.
The pain he felt was too seThe Philadelphia papen aay that, with
vere to find much accession from this cause; the exception of Dr. Kane's, there has been
though any added pang was cruelty, no mat- | do auch funeral in their city, either in rt»
drawn together or
ter from what source it came.
j M|»ect to the concourae
"If it had been any other tree," aaid Au- 11 lit* feeling ma inflated, aa that in which tfi« |
bry. I was sitting by his side, trying to [ last hooors were paid to the Rev. Dvulct
comfort him, sn hour after the accident.— i A. Truu. It in a fact not without moral
'•If it had been any other tree, I would not ait;niiic«nco» Whet wm it that gavo thai
have cared ao much. l)ut father valued this young man auch • hold upon the popular
that
It was his favorite tree."
one so highly.
reapect ? He bad taUut, but not above
"He will not be angry." I was thinking of hundreda of others who die comparativehow *«<ry sngry my own father would have Iv unnoticed. Ik* had, too, amiableneaa ot
been undeHike circumstances, and how ae- deposition and tine aocial traita; but these
verely he would have puniahed tny brother qualities are found at every third doorinth*had lie been guilty of a similar fault.
city. Nor was it hia aacred profeaaiou that
is always so cheerful—alwaya so ready to made him ao marked an object of general
forgive."
regard. Miniatera of the uosnel aie cut
"It isn't that Cousin Ilattie—it isn't that," down even in the very flower of their days,
snswered the boy, in a troubled voice. "It and yet, outaido of their own churches,there
is not his anger I fear."
is no such special aorrow. We must look
"What then, have you to fear?" I in- elaewherc than either to the intellectual or
the social elements of the man, or the mere
q lired.
"His sorrow, cousin. Ah, Hattie, that is nature of hia calling, for an explanation ol
lie look ao muchj the peculiar breadth and depth of leeling
worno than his anger,
pride in this tree; aud now it is ruiued for- j which his death has excited in the great
whero he lived. Now, what waa
ever!"
•
li
t- J
1
1
TUl..n community
it ? Clearly the heroic spirit of the man.—
"V/IIIJT > Single liiiiu i" hiiwvm
is not destroyed. There if much fruit on He had given proof, in a most signal way,
it still.** I Mid, trying to comfort him.
of the very highest order ol courage and
"Its beauty u pone," replied Aubry.— solf-devotion in the performance of what he
••That beauty which father produced by such solemnly believed to be duty. ThccircumcariTuI pruning. No, llattie; there ia no stances under which he gave up one of the
bright aide to the picture. All ia dark."the first pulpiU in the land, and sacrificed, aa it
It was in vain; we could not comfort
appeared, every bright earthly prospect rather than speak 'with bated breath' of the
unhappy boy who spent the rest of the day
alone, brooding over the event which had ao spiritual wickedness in high places, have
not yet faded from the public memory.—
troubled hia peace,
"There's vour lather, now," I heard my Few of our young men have undergone auch
war
aunt aay, a little before aundown. She
an ordeal, and none ever showed more aterit
specking to Aubry, and her voice had in
ling stulf. His fldel ty to whst he belioved
neither encouragement uor comfort. The to be his duty could not but extort tho adbreaking of the tree had excited her anger, miration of every generous soul, whether
and she still felt something of unkindnes*. agreeing with him in opinion or not. Say
I looked (nun the window, and m» Uncle what you may, there is no quality that so
Florian alighting from hie horse. Ilia face takca hold of tho hearts of men aa consciwas turned towards us—his kind, good face, entioua Courage.
It may for the moment
that alnays looked as if the sun was shin- irritate and perhaps incenae, but its high
had been
ing upon it. Aubry arose—ho
quality never fails to be aoou appreciated.
a dejected air, Iim
with
a
table,
It is not the undemanding, but the spirit
anting by
bead resting upon bis hand—and went out that mikes the man; and the spirit that is
•
noble and laithlui and divine, that is the
to meet his father.
"
I hope," said my aunt, "that he will give slave of no earthly ambition, and the tool
bim \ good scolding; he richly deserves it! of no earthly iniereat, and la fearless in the
What business had he to climb into that soiiho of right, challenges, nay compela
Courier.
tree, and out on so alender a limb ?"
men's reverence.—.V.
I felt an almost breathless interest in the
meeting between my cousin and Uncle
Simplicity of Faith.
Florian. I bad never aeen that mild lace
Faith is an
men arc born with faith.
All
beclouded
would
sure
it
clouded, but I was
natural to a man aa gru;f or anger. One of
(lis
counit
How could help being?
now.
the earliest flower* that apnng up in the
tenance, as he stood with his hand resting aoul—it ami lea on a mother from ita inlant'a
was still turned
upon the neck of his borse,
cradle; and living on through the rudeat
towards us, and I could aee every varying Ktoruis of life, it never diea tilt tho hoor of
was nearly susbreathing
expression. My
death. On the face of a child that hat* been
as I saw Aubry reach bis father and
left for a little time among atrangera, and
lie
while
little
A
face.
hia
>k up into
and
may be carreaaed with their kiaaea,
listened
Florian
Uncle
talked to him, while
courted with theii amilea,. and fondled and
to
1
instant
expected
attentively. Every
dandled in their arma, I have aeen a cloud
aee the cloud, but it came not to dim the
gathering and growing darker, until it buri>t
light of cheerful kindness in that almost an- in criea of terror, and ahowera of tear*.—
Aubry yet talk- The mother returna; and when the babe
gelic countenance. Whileono
of the farm
ed earnestly to his father,
liolda out ita little arma to her, I aeeiutheae
hands came out from the stable and took the the arma of faith ; and when, like a believson—
and
boric. Then the two—father
it ia
er restored to the bosom of hia God,
came toward the house ; and as the former
a mother'a embrace, and the clou J
in
neatliug
commenced speaking, in answer to the com- ia
diaperaed from ita brow, and its leara are
munication which he had received, I noticed
eechanged into amilea, and it* terror into
that be laid his band upon the shoulder of
of faith
the
behold
we
then
princij^e
renity',
Aubry in an aflVctiouate way, and drew him in play. Thia ia one of the enrlieat, and, an
close lo his side. They passed near the far aa nature la concerned, one of the mot-t
broken plum-tree, but neither looked at it. beautiful
developeuieuta. So natural, in1 think Uncle Florian avoided a sight which,
ia it for u« to conclude, and truat, and
deed,
have been met withjust ihen, could hardly
believe, that a child bulievta anything tint
out an unpleaatnt shock to III* feeling*.
it ia told, until experience ahakea ita conficame
Florian
Uncle
dear
as
ever,
Now,
dence in human veracity. Ita eye ia caught
in sunshine; and it waa warm enough und
by the beauty of some (lower, or it gaaea
and
coldness
to
bright enough chase away
with wonder upon tho atarry lieavena; with
of
brow
and
heart
ligshadow even from the
that inquiaitivcneaa which III childhood, acoHonso
the
num, * ho could not forgive
tive un a bee, ia ever on the wing, it ia
her boy.
curioua to know who made them,and would
For every one my good uncle had a smile believe if you aaid you made thein yourself.
If iu degree there was Such ia the tnith that naturo givea it in a
or a pleasant word.
who
a difference, it was in favor of Aubry,
father, that it never doubta hia word. It beseemed held to his fulher's side by some ir- liovea all he aaya and u content to believe
resistible attraction. Instead of separating where it ia not ublo to comprehend. For
between him and his father, I thigk that lit-! tlua ua well aa other reaaona, our Lord pretie unpleasant event drew them nearer to-1 aented in a child the living model of a
the |
chriatian. lie left Abraham, father of the
geiher, and bound tber hearts closer by
inagic tie of lovo.
faithl\il, to hia repoac in heaten; he lelt
As I turned my face homeward that even- Samuel to enjoy tho undiaturbed quiet real
the
of hia grave; he alllowed Aloaea and Klrna,
ing, I felt that I had turned it away from
sunshine ; and so it was. A trifling fuiilt11 alter llieir brief viait, to reiurn to the akiea,
of one of my brothers hsd been visited by and wing their way back to glory. For a
excessive punishment, given hi anger, and | pattern of faith he took a boy from hia
there was gloom In Ihe household—sud noti mother'a aide, and Betting him up in hia
of
only gloom, but alienation, the germ sep-, gentle, bloalnng, ahrinkiug modcatv, before
a ration.
the great assembly, ho Mid, 'Whoever shall
We wore fitting on tfic next morning m not receive the kingdom of God aa a child
and
our late, silent, moody breakfast—silent
ahall 111 nowiao enter therein.'—Guthrie.
my father,
moody after rebuking words from
who seemed only half-MtUfied with the punThe lNitciit 1'iubrcllu.
whoiciit already meted out to my brother—
voice
(be Cincinnati artist, lis* invented
a
cheerful
and
|
Benrd,
door
when the
opened,
and
tu
muaic
•
of
atop that moat inconvenient
vibrating plan
sent a chord
pleaaant
winch
umbrella
theft,
that
face
crime,
a
aud
always unpunishable
through the room,
it* gold- we inland to make public at the riak of viocame in aunahine, acattered, with
nil lating tlio patent laws. Wo will tell the
en beam*, the clouds which curtained
Smile* warmed over the »ober story oa he related it:
our feelings.
and
I hid bought a fine ailk umbrella,
face of my mother, and light aparkled inlier
on a rainj
liouae,
Burnett
the
of
father's
lor
started
while
the*whole
my
aapect
eye*,
upou my excountenance underwent a change.
day, when 1 began to retk-ct
aa I tripped along
to
wonder,
and
to
travagance.
uAh, Harry!" Uncle Klorian apoke
broad and aafo cover,
was in disgrace for a fault proudly under ita
my biother, who
of all
fault
of
whether or not it would go the w«y
light in every way compared to the
and leave me to tlio "pitileaa pelt"how
umbrellas,
on
the
you
finely
previous,
day
Aubry
before the day «u over.
are growing!
Heally, you are the hand- ing of the atonu," it in
my hand ; but then
could
keep
I
the
in
True,
aoutest boy
neighborhood."
ao absent minded that I
is
aa
he
waa
a*
occaaionully
I
ulf he weH» only
goodgood
would be juat aa apt to act it down in a publooking," said mv mother.
to havo it quietly la"Tut! tut!" replied Uncle Florian, half- lic bar-room, or ever,
tome adroit
•aide, to my mother. "Never any that to a ken out of my hand by occurred. "purloinI atepped
an idea
and
er."
aloud
Suddenly
face.
Then
cheerfully,
boy's
a small
"I'll stand sponsor for Harry, and put hta into a hardware atorc,and purchased
looks
my padlock.
good conduct against his good
the hotel, I closed my umday." What a grateful expression my , On arriving at
brother cast upon him!
brella, slipped the lock on the wire spring
It with
For each and all Uncle Florian had a which keep* it shut, and deposited
kind word, and upon each and all fell the the most perfect confidence in the public
When rack. I was not long waiting for a customwarm aunlight of his cheerful spirit.
with a goat
he left us, afier his brief visit, we were all er. A splendid looking fellow,
with the moat
atepped
up
moustache,
less
brows
were
and
ee
Even
father's
hsppier.
my
contracted, ami hi* voice was kinder wheu i perfect ntmek*lanet ami took my identical
toward the
he spoke; and aa for my mother, her heart | umbrella. I quietly aauotercd
at the weather;
was warmer and her countenance brighter door, giving a caaual glance
to
the aheltering
through all the day that followed.
my hero assayed waaaprcad
nn go—again! Still
it
alaa!
but
and
on
all
ailk
on
Uncle
;
Florian,
Blessings
What waa the matter? He looked
men who,like him,come to us in sunshine ! worse.
—saw
the
heaven
with
their
own
trap, and the iall of bis countenthem,
They carry
and flive to every one they meet a glimpse ance waa exactly the step from Uto aublune
of its aweet beatitudes. fc*er more ready to the ridiculous I had so often hesrd ol,but
umbrella was quietto prauo than blame—to aee .good rather never seen before. My
and my gentleman
titan evil—to find the sunny instead of the ly deposited in its place,
towards the reading«room
cloudy side—they «rv like the angeU ol meekly sountered
whom it haa been aaid, that when they come and alipped out of another door umbrella1 to • man they search only for what la good Itu.

germination,

ae

There ia not a leaf on the mountain top.
Nor a drop of evaaing dew,
Nor a golden aaad on tha apatkling thorn,
Nor a pearl in the watera blue.
That he baa not cheered with hia flckte ami'*.
And warmed with hia fhithleaa beam,
And will he be true te a pallid flower,
That floata an the quiet atream i

OR BODY
FORM OF OPPRESSION OVER THE MIND

EVERY

I

vh

by

oo mcana

aatiafied with

31 gri cultural.

one ex-

of

i

periment. Io a little while I mw one
the tooat bra ken appropriatori of small things
The tardea of tbf Farm.
(be waa especially bard on lunches and
With
ill of the Improvement", and they
in
Cincinnati.
all
"Now,"
drinks—free)
■lid I, "is my chance." Thia customer bad hare been many, three fourth* of the f«nn
to
an artiele in hi* hand, which might in cour- ^ardent in the State trr still a disgrace
tear be styled tbe "ghoet of an umbrella," our hnsbandry. The unist easily niiMii vegWith a grandiloquent etables arc not to be found in them a* a rule;
ana cotton at that.
air, he deposited it right along aide of mine, and the •mall fruit* «ith the cxci p'.iun uf
and went to the bar. There ne picked up currant* are the rare escrptiooa. Not half
an
a treat, (it was election time,)and ato crack- the farmers in the State have ever taated
Thence to the Early York Cabbage.
era and chceao enormously.
If they get cabbage* and potatoea at all
reading room, with my eye atill upon him;
and in le«a than a minute, with a shrug, and by August 1 at, tbey think they do pretty
buttoning up lua coat an extra button, he well. They do not understand tho aimple
psssed in a rapid business manner to the mysteries of a hct-brd, and force nothing.
door, picking up my umbrella, with scarce- Now, with thia article, which need not cost
ly a glance aa he went along. I was on five dollnra, and which a boy of ten years
ha no. With a aodden movement ha attempt- can manage, you can have cabbsgn and potatoes, tlio last week in June, and beans,
ed to raise it up j no got
cucucibera, and aquaahta, aod a
Again! Still a failure! With a decision tomatoea,
oc- host of other delicious vegetables a little
tbo
of
and
worthy
perfectly Napoleonic
caaion; he was about to tear a way the alight later.
By aolecting your aeed, you can have letobstruction, when I stepped up and said:
the |
"Don't do that! I'll lend you the key !" tuce, preen pea*, onion* nnd beet*, by
Mb.'Mr. Beard. Ha! Strange mistake laat of June, or before, without any forcing.
two square
—thought it waa my own. Good device ; A good asparagus bed. covering
rods of land, is a luxury, that no farmer
think I'll adopt it."
him a palAnd with the most perfect case he put ahould be without. It will give
atable dish, green and succulent from the
my umbrella down, took his own, and varabosom of the earth every day, from May 1st
oosed.
I was aatisfied. I had found out how to to July.
good variety of vegetable is within
keep an umbrella—and now I ain on my theA reach
of every farmer, the year round.
it.
for
a
to
to
Waahington get patent
way
They

Amusing:.

accepted,

not

only

an

important

means

ot

supporting the family, paying at leaat onehalf of the table expeuses, but they a»e
conductive to health. They relieve the
terrible monotony of aalt iunk, and in the
warm aeaaon prevent the fevers aed bowel
complaints so often induced by too much
animal food.
Make your preparations, this month for
a good garden,—better by a hundred per
cent than you have ever had bulore. Get
the sends now, before they uiu sold. Look
over the advertising lists, aa if they were
If you do not eo to the
meant for you.
market yourself, thia ia an age of express,
and even the l'ost Office carries seeds cheap
enough for you to use it. Cabbage, lettuce,
onions, carrots, parsnip, and other seed*
can all come by mail, at small cost.—77k

A few miles below I'oughkecpsic, N. Y.
there now lives, snd has lived for several
howyeara past, a worthy clergyman, a man
ever very short in atature.
Upon a certain
Sunday, about eight yeara ago, thia clergyman was invited by the pastor of a church
in that village, to nil his pulpit for the dny.

The invitation was
morning saw Mr.

are

and Sjnday

in the pulpit. Now
it so hsppened that the pulpit was a very
high one, and accordingly hid the poor little
clergyman from view. However, the congregation out of tespcct, managed to keep
their countenances, and with over pious faces, seemed religiously anxious for the text.
They were not obliged to wsit lung, for a >
nose snd two little eyes suddenly appeared
llomuleud.
over the top of the pulpit, and a sqtiaking,
tones
in
nassal
voice
tremulous
proclaimed
—-

On the Selection of Meeds.

the text:

Of all the primary matters which require
tho consideration of the Tanner, then? ii>
none bo little eared Tor, bo little regarded, a*
the aelection of aeeda. Wo may plough
with the greatest skill, harrow with scrupulous nicety ; wc may manure in accordance
with the moat enlightened rulea of »cienci>,
und cultivato the fluent landa und the beat I
prepared that the son ever ahoue upon, with :
the moat thorough cultivation, atill, if we
have not good aeed to put into it, our labor
will be all in vain, and our expectation* ol'l
also.
a
crop will be vain
It la a matter of the greatest wonder thnt
this a 11 imports nt matter ia so conatanlly

good cheer; it is I; be not afraid."
general roar of laughter followed the
announcement—the clergyman became con"Be of
A

fused and turned all sorts of colors. Many,
in the general uproar, led the church, and
it was a long time before the minister was
enabled to proceed w ith hia aertnon, so abruptly broken off.
Afternoon came, and the little man,standing on a footstool, had a fair view of hia
audience. The text was snnounced in due

form:
"A little while yo shall seo me, anJ again
me."
a little while and
ye shall not see
In the courso ol hia sermon ho repeated
fanners. We have
his text with grest earnestness, and stepping neglected even by good
who have a reputation for farmback lost his elevated footing and disappear- seen men
their land in a mugrd from all his hearers. The effect may be ing, who really prepare
mflcent manner, and supply it with a luvi»h
more readily imagined than described.
food for the
expense with every requisite
be as uncoil*
would
after
'all,
who,
plants
Wit a ml Humor.
cerned about their aeed as though it wen
of no consequence whether they got good
'•Not QciTK bo bad." The Bellefonte aeed or not. The result has been either tliut
1
Democrat tclla a pood story of Sinn flelds have failed altogether, or the variety
llio
down
|
Susquehanna planted has been of so inferior n ch meter
like, who han been
Returning liome, I1 it might as well have failid for any profit it
this Spring wiih a rait.
he stopped at a tavern, where a crowd waa brought to the cullivat-jr.
The experience of every year is a loud
diccussing the Kniisuh question. Sam had
about
and emphatic lesson to every culDot slept the previous night, and was
speaking
sesquaring himself out for a comfortable tivator to have regurd to the varieties h'1
to lects to stock hia fields with. A few extra
snooze, when one of the loudest, turning
hitn, said: "Here sits a Lecompton man,' dollars for somethiug of unexceptionable
I'll bet the liquor for the room." "Done," character and purity ia no account and
was nnti-Lecompton.
ought not to be grudged even for a moment.
■ays his opponent, who
"Now, then, friend," Mid No. 1, "in order It may be said by the carder.-" fanner in tin*
sk to
to decide th's bet, will you bo so kind
respect, "It's no con-iquehce about youi
tell tu whether you aro n Lecompton man ?"j varieties. Corn is corn, und barley barley ;
•'What makes you think ho?" Sam asked.— ; pt-as are peas, and beets are beets." But
••Because, Sir, you look likr one ; I can al- ( mto say to him, "Slop, my good man, no'
No.
rjuitc so fast, ileelsteak la beefsteak, bread
ways tell them by their look," replied
1. Sam answered, "Do 1 p Well, gentle- in bread, and coIIV'h is cotlee ; but have yon
Snow-Shoe to never seen uny dilference iu theae articha;
men, I was on a ruft from
Marietta ; I have bttn drunk for Iteo irttkt,» Have you no choice in your beelateak:
and haven't tltpl a tcink for tiro nights ; but take, then, a cut off n round pretty iieai
I had no idtn I lookrd to hard a* that."— down. It's a beefsteak. To be ntire it i>
The Lecompton man paid the liquor mid not co juicy or so tender or tro richly flavored as the sirloin or rump, but it i*ber|sleak,
sloped.
The same difference may'bo obwith
olllictrd
hysterics, al ter all. bread
Ay old lady bring
nnd coffee."
■crvedju
Imagined she could not breathe,and appealed
And what is truu of these articlea is true
1 can't
,
to her liUdbnnd with "Mr.
the choice of varietiia of tl.c same liud
breathe." "Well, my dear," returned the in
of whatever deacnpt;on of plant you may
afflicted husband, "I would not try."
What but this culpable carelessness
name.
At a wedding recently, «hcn the ofilci- Alls the market with »uch gnarly, worthless
ating priest put to the lady the queatiou:—> vegetables,auchalritigy turnips, such watery
"Wilt thou havo this man to be thy wedded squushea and such soggy potatoes ? Ills
hunhand ?" alio dropped the prettiest courte- not all in the land. It la in tho carelessneaa
which lent her beau* and indifference of the man who plants the
•y, and with a modesty
"If you seed. The
example which every mm who
ty an additional grace, replied:
wslts upon tho market lias before him aa to
please."
readier aalra and the
The mother-in-law ia the person in the, the higher prices,
satisfaction derived from carrying
and
the
to
greater
who
attend*
preserves
j
household
and auperior varieties to market,
the pickles, and sees that the matrimonial, improved
bo a sufficient inducement to be washould
be
to
opened
jars are put carefully away,
tu plant.
ry id selecting the kinds
when wanted.

iPn.)

J

j

"Sib," said a rather wild gentleman to an
Currant Duplies.
acquaintance, "my »ile had a flue little boy j Now ia the time to cut currant alipa for
two nights sgo; but unfortunately ho died,
Many cultivators recommend
immediately alter his birth." "I don't won-, planting.off all buda below the part inaerted
cutting
when
he
"that
the
said
friend,
dcr,*'
jovial
in tliu ground, which preventa apruot* cominto the world and

saw

who his father

a min-1
ing up from below, and thua making
ialuro Iree of il, inatcad of a bush—which
•'Mart, my love, do you remember the J ia its natural habit. The currant we have
trxt this morning r"
"No, papa, I never| found to be liable to the depredation* of n
can remember the text, I've such a bad mem-' ■mail grub, or worm, which brceda front thej
ory." "Wary," said her mother, "did you depoaite of an egg near the root, where it
What worka upward into the pitch, or hear', of tin*
notice Susan Brown ?" "Oh, yes.
She had on her last year's bon- wood, for a foot or two, and thru emeigrs
a fright!
net, done op, a pea-green silk, a black lacc out—probably then taking (he moth, or
inantilli, brown gaitors, an imitation Horn- winged formation, and leaving the wood
ton collar, a lava bracelet, her old car drops, altogether. At the point of eacape the wt*,d
andsuchafan! Ob,in/!" Mother—"Well, ia cut partially off, anduaually break*, when
in the tree, or aingle atcm form, and, of
my dear, your memory is improving."
Aaide from thin,
courae destroy* the plant.
the
in
once
A oiNTLZiurr
conversing
the weight of the head compel* the atakiu{
rather
and
criticising
company of ladies,
of the plant tod a cloac prunning,toan*wi r
aeverely the want of personal beauty in
in bearing fruit. On the
other ladies of tbeir acquaintance, remark- any good purpose
the slip with buda below
contrary,
planting
I
know
women
the
are
ugliest
ed, "they
the ground, although tuckers will grow up,
adwith
then
and
extraordinary politeness, n if
properly pruned and attended to, llioa
ded, "present company alwaya excepted!
fruit ia equally good, and the abrub grow
It ia a serious question with us, whether large, and laata many years. We decided-_
it
everv fisherman, however honest he may ly
prefer the natural way of growing t<> the
think himself, ought not to be indictcd fur
In planting currants, we object
them thirkly
way of stoking
"booking" fish.
[common
1
walls, and such like, snd preAn Irishman beingaaked on a late trial ' under fences,
quite
to grow them out in open ground,
and frco
for a certificate of bis marriage, bared his fer
and giving them full
feet
ail
apart,
of
head and exhibited a huge scar, which look*
which induces a lull crop
ed as though it might have been made with cultivation,
well ripened, and excellent
!
well
grown,
the fruit
The evidence waa satisfaca fire shovel.
oo tbs fence method,
I fruit { wlule
choked by wceda, and
tory.
is small, liable to t>«
stuff, snd furnishing a harbor to
"Where was I," said a little urchin one | other foul
!
of garden vermin.
sorts
a||
at
his
the nurserymen
day to his mother, as he stood gasing
As to varieties, although
drunken and prostrate pa|*. "where waa I
and praise a number of new sorts,
advertise
when )ou married par
Why didn't youa the old Red, and White Dutch are altogeth«
take me along ? 1 could have picked out
er the best for household purpoaes, and by
better men than be ia."

caoie

was, he went

immediately

out of

iu"

1

far flu* best bearers we hart tried. With
cultivation llicy prow large, with full

gm»d

itdpHrfrclbcnirt Everybody *ho

has garden room, ought lo prow currant* in
Thev are food, when grtrn,
abundance.
for (arts, and pies. and when fully ripe, well
sugared, an* a delicious appendant to tlio
loa-table— hrnhlifiil and niitiilious, li«*«ld< •
maltcg a cipitat jelly. The black English
curraul u excellent for jelly, which is a
nioai ^*rutcfill drink, diluted in water, fur
fertile d:»ess» a.—.TmmVun ./griru/furu/.
Prrr 'Pill a or. We are no good reaacn
should not be practised to
a great extent upon moat of our farm land.
It stand* to reason tint if tie aoil is loosencd but four or live inches, with a hard, Impervious subsoil, that deep rooting plants
cannot bp nourished «o well na if th« subsoil waa 1«mn0. Home writers object to deep
plowing becauan ihe aubvoil tbro»o U| on
the lop often due* injury to (lie crop. A a
to throwing thr hull directly to the top, »o
have doubts of its iriiui* diate benefits to
crops; but where tbe «ub*oil plow is used
to loosen and
pulverize the ground, and tho
neat year or no thia sub-oil ia incorporated
with tlio surface aoil, we cannot but tbluk It
would be ol ioateu.tl advantage.
What claim does the West put up fur i'-»
fertile In 11 Jh over our ? Why, that their soil
averages from t»o to six feet in depth.—
Does not thia deep atirrintr of th«» soil do
that very thin? for us ? The importance of
deep culture ia beginning to bo better undcratood and more practiced, from ita evidi lit accurity against drouth. Hut it h<is
many advantages to induce ita ndoption
When u piece of land haa been plowed tor
a aeriea of yearn only n few inches in depth,
the bar of the plow passing yearly about tho
Mine depth, makes lor it»ell a hard, well,
beaten road, liupeivioua lu heat, and to tho
roota of plants, and to water; and renders
the aurfaco very liable to bo w ashed nwuy
by our heavy rains, esp. eially uporf our hill
alilea, leaving the aubaoil smooth and hard
expoaed. I low much of our land has been
injured in thia a ay ?
It looks plausible that if tho aubaoil waa
loosened several inches, that tho water
would aoak into the ground, and go oil gradually, inatend of forming a great fiord-bay
drivii.g everything before It. Hut thia subsoil, unlets stirred, is of 110 use to the growing ciop*. In msny cotes il is rich in tho
aubitances cotnpoaing tho food of plant*,
and by being exposed to the action of air
and froM, would increase tin* productiveness
oflhc land. The supply of the vsriuus salts,
so important to vegetation, and which III wet
si anuria are curried inio the aubaoil, by deep
tillage are liberated and drawn in by tho
roots of plants, und arc vastly bene fie ia I to
thu land.
I)rr|> culture tending to retain
bj much moUturo iu the loose particles of
errth, that it operate* like a aponge, preveniing it from becomingeloddv, and yielding up woler aa it is demanded by thrgru*ing crops.— (Srttn .Mountain I'm inn 11.

*hy drep tlllsgu

—

The Peril* ol (he llorder.

recently

an account of tho
of
several
while luiitili«>a
frightful
by I In* lllack-foot Indians, He were reminded of a thrilling event which occurred in
th" •'Wild Weil," a short thru subsequent
to the Revolution, in which a highly accom-

While reading

massacre

young lady, thi* dnughtor of u di«.
tingnichi d « rticrr of the American Army,
plnyrd nn important part. The story being

plished

of n most thrilling nature, nnd exhibiting in
a striking manner the "Peril* of the Border,"
have concluded to

give nn extract from
it,
originally published,nn follow*:
The ftigleon the right bank of the Grent
Kannwlm, formed by itn junction wiib the
wo

ii"

Point

Pleasant, and is n
Here, on the lUtli
ol*October, 177-1. during what is known cm
Lor.l Dull more'* War, wuh loilght on* of
Ohio,

i" called

plaeo ol'historical

note.

tho fjert< at ulid moat desperate battles tin t
took place bitween tho Virginian* and
their forest fo»*.
After the haul* in question, in which tho
Indiana were detested with great loan, a
fort was here erected by the victor*, which
became a pout of great importance throughout the aniiguitinry scenes of' strife which
olmoat immediately followed, and which >11
Oiia acction ol the country were coutinutd
for many years alter that establishment of
the United
peace which sckr.ou(edged
Colonies of America a tree and independent nation.
At th«? Isn Imp ot (do lot!, on I lie day our
•tnry opens, »IH fastened a llat boat ol tbo
kirn! mod by the cnrly navigators of tlio
Western rivers.
Upon the tltck of this boat, at the moment
wo present the acme to the reader, stood
five individual)*, alike engaged in watching
a group of person*, nxxtly female*, who
Of
were slowly upproachlng the landing.
these five, one was a stout, s'etk negro, in
partial livery, and evidently a house or body
servant; three were boatmen audborderer*,
as indicated by tbeir lough, bronzed visages
and roarse attire; but (he tilth was a young
man, oomc tno-aml-twenty years of age, of
a fine commanding person, and a clear, open,
intelligent countenance; and in the lofty
carriage of his head—in the gleam ol Ins
lorge, bright, hazel eye—thero waa something which denoted one of superior mind ;
but as we shall have occasion in the course
of our narrative to fully act forth who and
wlul Kugene Fairfax was, wo will leave
him for the present, and turn to the apho aieuicd to bo rcproaching group, whom
iulcrcat.
with
lively
gardiug
Ol Una group, tompuaed of a middle-aged
a black fcuialo
man and lour lemales, with
in
•ervant following some live or MX paces
casthe rear, thero waa one whom the most
ual eyo would have singled out and rested
Tlio Isdy in question,
upon with pleasure.
of age,
was apparently about twenly years
ami of that
of a slender nlid gracelul figure,
leaturr, which, besides bepeculiar caat of
lineamrnt, rarely f|ils
in
every
ing beautiful
lh# beholder with »um*ihmg like a
ever

|o

affect

chirm.
a fino brown
iler irivliug costume
hatm, high in tiie neck, buttoned closely
and coming down to b< r
over the eosoni
•mall prcliy feet, witl.out trailing on Iho
ground—*»» both neat and becoming; and
with her riding-cap and its waving ostrich
set gaily above her llowmg curl*,
plume,
her appearance contrasted forcibly with tho
rough, unpolished looks of those of her sex
b.'Sido her, with their linsey bed-gowns,
scarlet flannel petticoats, and blcachcd lin—

en

capr.

one of the more »cnerablc ol her lemale companions, pursuing
• Conversation which had been maintained
tince quitting the open fort bcbiud the.n, "I
cannot bear to let you go; for it just seems
to tn« as il something were going to happen

"Oh, Blanche,M said

luivriNt'SD

ox rockTH

rAoa.]

i l ***%

i\

nwB&tT and peraiatent lykg of bimaelf ad
ia ao to the free whit* are employed in that pursuit. Though they
any class of men, it
hie oo-laborera, and of tki baa* bribery of the
laborers of the Sooth, fcr it i* they who hs»e •re local, tfcey am, nevertheloae, in their ImAdministration, in maffam of grata and sad
received the grailNt injury from the preesure portance, national. Bo the flelds In which
fti
t ;
to
j v
impart.
o( slavery—whioh hasalmoet literally exclud- the sugar-cane is cultivated are peculiar
ed them from ownership in the aoil, ant from that State which Is represented by the Senand
i Imocnth SenM Iwni for Oppntai
all the employment* which elsewhere afford ■tor who alte beeids rae (Mr. Benjamin):
MA\ 14, ISM.
FKII>.VY MOKNIN(»,
in- I affirm here to-day, that while you pay a
to the laboring men the mesas of Ueing in
Ik* latitat IwWk.
to
the
ft*
national
fishermen,
bounty
purpoeee,
de)>endence end comfort."
Hen. Chariea E. Stuart, the Democratic,
Thie same design on the pert of the South- a« I ahall endeavor to rotahlbb. yon pay a
Ilun It In rtcthfd.
Senator fromMiebiran, hae abTy «nd1 consisand ex* bountv, by your system of revenudlnws, to
but
ern Propagandist* waa anticipated
Nut how it u received by the public,
the planless and paawi rf Tip! — in
ts*
opposed the Lecompion swindle from
bacli
for
iU inception. When the EnflUk veralon of
You may aay that the one ia
posed by Mr. Waahburn of Maine, as far
Louiaiana.
how ia the EnglUh Swindle, in voting
his baaed
voted
thatfwitdle waa bdhn the innate, be made
a* April 7th, 1844, when he delivered
upon revenue, and fer y venae purpose.
which the democrat* in Congresa have
an unanawerable
the repeal of the Missouri Com* My answer ia, that the other ia for a purpoae
argument afcainkt '*1 oledar
confederacy,
the
to
sgainst
atate
alave
another
speech
add
to
-with a moat energetic Ind eloquent aummary
aa broad « and thatja, of trainon the seme •a national, aad
view*
hare
We
lie
hi*
repeated
promise,
of the raaaona for hia oppoaition. We quote
received by the Maine Democrat!
seamen for the naval service."
of ing
head in that
Mr. Stnart'a closing remark*:
point in a speech delivered in the House
Mr. Hamlin auotee the following papeage
looked over the article under thia
"1 oppoee the bill reported by the Conferin June, 1M6, and made an from a speech of Mr. Webeter*s, delivered aa
have come to the conand
Ilepresentativee
week
thia
that I
paper
ence Committee
unanwas
aa
late
1852:
educaupon the aame ground
the highly
argument on thequaadon, which
cluaion that it* editor, like
of property in
would
an
accumulation
some*
are
who,
••There
oppoee
perhaps,
among you
of Indiana,
swrrsble and irrefragable. During the pres1 would
a diahonorable
ted and intelligent Ja*. B. Foley
have been on the Grand Bank for forty sueWay; I oppoee it aa
ia
ent session, Mr. Washburn ha* again taken cessive
to
the
on
we publiah thia week,
stolen
have
of
letter
oppoae
hung
raeeption
property, knowwhoa* elegant
years. There they
it to be atolen; I oppoae It because it ia
in full fellerahip"
ing
occasion at different times to enforce hia views the ropes, in storm and wrack. The moat
reinstated
"all
liedy
either
in thia
unbecoming the magnanimity and generoaity
with greet pertinency on the same topic. We important oonsequencee are involved
or meana to be at
with the administrstion,
of a great people, and! a Congress representiiaheriee have been the very
Our
matter.
hia
from
Kanthe
extracta
aa
eo far
ere eble to make some brief
abort notice. The article,
ing a great people; beeauae, while in effect
nurseries of our Navy. If our flag-ahlpe
ia a virtual abanremarks touching this very importent matter. hare met and
sas queation ia eoocerned,
conquered the enemy on the the people may destroy thia inConatitution,
thoee who report IfUeVe to-day their placcs
In his speechjn the Ilouse on the Preeidenl'l sea, the fisheriee are at the bottom of it—
of popular sovereigndonment of the ground
have aald that the Cooadtutkm ia not submitDecember The fisheries were the aeeda from whieh theee
to maintain,
tried
haa
and
the
Democrat
question,
Meesage
alavery
the
t m1 ( I oppoae it, air, upon higher principle*
ty, which
were born and spiung."
triumphs
doetrina
and
the
glorious
fraud
in
"born
10, 1S37, in contending against
than any poeaible personal conaequeucea; I
and the Engliah swindle,
Mr. Feesenden on Monday likewise made
in tha
received aa the receivof the Message that the Conetitution carries an earn eat and
oppoee it beeauae fleeeka to Ut down
vigorous speech againat the
baptised in perjury," ia
admiaaion of Statta into thia union one aet ef
Mr. Waahburn repeal. If political reaaons shall Indeed inthief after the
the
into
the
Territoriee,
receivee
slaver)stolen
of
er
goods
aad
propqsitions for obe character of 8 la tea,charduce the auccesa of the measure, it will be a
again, aaidt
depredationa are committed. Again, nausehaa
another aet of propoetttapa for a different
true
that
atateemanahip
lamentable
proof
"Mr. Speaker, 1 object to thia new-fangled
acter of States; Iwpfcee it beeauae, ineteed
and yet again, has the Democrat been
from the national councils. From
and unconstitutionsl doctrine, not only for departed
haa
of giring peaee t« the eountry, which I moat
to its very
Kevolutioo
the
ated by the doee presented to its lipe, it
of
the
and
beginning
what it is, but for what it propheciee
prethe
fervently desire,' it will inevitably increase
atruggled, mad* up facee, whimpered, whined, pares the way for." Acquieece in it, yield to end. the patriots oi Americaof regarded
and promote excitement and discord throughour notional
ainewe
aa
the
reflsheriea
but
th«
very
finally, though
construction of
and even threatened,
it ma founded in a just
out the Confederacy I and beeauae it ia in
to be specially printan
interest
mere
greatnese;
tbt
Constitution, and there ie but one atep
luctantly, swallowed the suoeaaively presenareaelected
plain violation of the ibttef'and spirit of
New,
and
cherished.
ed
they
tc
—and that not a long one—to be taken,
law of Kycaa, and the true principle
attack.
of
ted doee. It haa argued atoutly for the prinorganic
an
aa
ai
point
tempting
especially
make the subjugation of the free States
or eelf-gorernmaafc
ita frienda
of consideration by those memIt ia
ciple of popular aovereignty, but
complete as eould'b* desired. Do you think bers afworthy
I have-acid, sjr, *nd X beg 1eare to repeat
inclined to supConwho
in
maybe
a*
a
Congrsas
theii
it
of
humbug
roll
the
have now exploded
It again from, the eery bottom of my bean, 1
gentlemen who propose to eall
the repeal of the Ashing bounties aa a
disrov.
in
of
be
it,
port
long
slavee on Hunker llili will
it acccpta the violation
wish to-day, fa the settlement of the prinoiwhether this is not
greae, and while
foi blow upon New England,
that thia I^oompfcta Constitution waa a
furit really hopee
ering, after this, that it ia not competent
so far aa Kanaas is concerned,
a sort of legislstion thst msy hereafter
pie,
the
Fedof
in
derogation
a Nt<U* to make lawe
the
case
free-SUte
Constitution, that it might be aeen
in
of
uncomfortable
nish an
popprecedent,
ae it will
no Democrat "will abridge the right
the IjtopreecnlaUvea from the
eral Constitution, and in violation,
counhow
national
the
in
a
indignantly
in
minority
oi party now
ular sovereignty in regard to future territoand Condemn, and debe said of the equal righta of the citixena
diswould
far
North
doapiae
future
at
eomo
day (not
cils should
vioita
foot auch a propoaiunder
endorse
and
States!"
of
and
other
ride
to
to
make
trpmjAe
regulationa
ry." Willing accept
tant) have the power
tion aa thia. Sir, I will never agree to any
that
And again in hia speech in the IIoum, trade to restrict the privileges at present enlation, in regard to Kanaa*, but hopeful
auch unjuat, deepicable diacriminatlon aa U
Slates for a trade
do a
Jan. 7, 1844. on Kanaaa and the Lecompton ioyed in the slsveholding
the Democratic party will not hereafter
contained in thia bill.
Drod
between the Statee in a species of "property"
the
to
adverted
o.
... »« ik. rnmnl*
trustof
Constitution, having
similar wrong. 8uch an exhibition
to them.
than
and to the 1"resident's Silliman peculiar
wiTl
take this obnoxious
rewarded
decision,
"if
better
Nrott
be
of
to
Kansas,
you
faith
ought
ing
Constitution you may come in now, at onee,
trua tht Ilo«ton Dm.
The Democrat says
letter, Mr. Waahburn aaid—
we are afraid it will be.
that
is
of
it
by the proclamation of ths President—a Con*
union
plain
"If this be sound doctrine,
Thf English of oie of the Bogllih Apoilifes. atitution
Mwe see no obstacle to the cordial
which we know ia obnoxious to evinto
not
only
cherished j the Constitution carries alavery,
The letter below anil accompanying note of
but if you inaiet
the Democracy upon principles
for
the
Statee;
ery impulse of your nature;
the Territories, but into
from the Cinninnati
do we. All
that ia agreeable
or explanation, we copy
alike by Democrat*." Neither
upon framing a Constitution
whenever it makea property, no State law
are
we
and
Gazette of May Oth,
auppoae they
on the part
to your judgment aud your wishes, you ahall
that ia nsceaaary ia a willingness
Conatitution can declare it ahall not be propgenuine. We publiah Foley's letter, not more
not come in until you have doubled your pop.
• ty.
• .L-*
rhetorical
of the Democrat* to be all criminals togethon account of ita grammaticaljand
ulationand yet I am asked to vote tor ft.
mu
"Sir, (hi* it a monstrous uocmnr.
There is no difficulty in the matter
beauties, than for ita exhibition of the meaner.
Why, air, if it were submitted to me aa tha
it is necessary to be maintained, only proves ness of the
the
I*
of
to
-omptonEngliah dodge
of
If the Democrat ia ready
alternative, if I were eo borne down by
whatever.
only
the mischievous and draper ate character
their
into
it
operaites, and the inaigbt girt**
the
or under duresa, that I waa comtread backwards, go in for apreading
the system for whose protection it ia invoked.
oppression
of
to
the
tiona antecedent
public exposure
to falaify all my opiniona of oonstitu*
pelled
institution of alavcry
If it ia the true doctrine, then «ai the Con* tbeir fraud:
and
humanizing
benign
tional authority, and take the naked Senate
atitutiou ordained not to secure the 'blessings
the action of it*
over the country, accepta
Ind., May 4.
bill or take thia thing, infinitely would I preto the people of thia country, but
of
liberty'
EJitort of tk* Gazttt*.'—Enclosed is a snecfer the original Senate biH, because that does
frienda in Congress in voting to add another
to tix upou thein forever a system regarded,
l'sr- aland, and oan atand upon technical legal au*
frsmers imen of Congressional qualifications,
v» c have been taught to believe, by ita
alave State to the confederacy, and "brings
not to be placed under a
as the
thority, if you chooae to uee that in opposiand all the etrly (tatniiien, aa without found- haps it ought
forth fruita meet for repentance," auch
but published for the edification of
tion to the known will of the people. Thia
in natural right or Bound policy ; then bushel,
ation
cordial
a
have
can
it
admii»i*trati< n approve*,
who are not initiated into all of the
can atand on nothing either human or divine.
be admitted that the great end and outsiders
it
must
a
if not
If you were to set it up and apply the com*
eatabliah or political mysteries of the arena of 1858.—
union with it* frienda. It haa a legal
object of the Constitution waa to the
a friend of mine,
mandmcnt to it, vou could not make it out
range Tins letter was received by
moral right to practice recreancy and subtnuprotect slavery ever v where within
and given to me with the underatanding that
heresy to worship it, for it is not like anything
unof ita operations. For if it recognises, and
aion ; but let it not insult the common
in the heavena above or in the earth beneath,
in slsves 1 should send it to you for publication, rleaae
waa intended to recognise, property
talkeven
*
It ia an anYours, ftc.,
derstanding of all candid men, by
the publiah it aa written.
or the waters under the earth.
to auch an extent that it ia not within
or aupand
bv its laws,
omaly, a miserable, an ingeniously concocted
ing of being in favor of free territory,
[Here is the letter, with the spelling
power of • State, (or Territory,) io» wit tin
to smuggle through Congress, and
to forbid the existence of this rvla
just aa in the original. A. "good
porting the principle of popular aovereignty.
to
eaten upon the uecks of the people of Kanletter, •Hsertin."—Ed. Uajette;]
its own jurisdiction, it does, in regard
ugliah"
what it has ntrer been nnsaa, an obnoxious organio law."
Wasuixoton, April 22 58.
property in slsves,
Vrwn the lv>rtUml AJ»«rtis*r.
drrstood to eifect in respect to property in
Dear ftiend:—Your Kind favor of the 14
disThe Xationallztttlon of Shiver}'.
A word to our Readers and Patrons
inst. is at hand. I was glad to herefrom you
anything else—it makes • fundamental
other
tinction between alave property and all
Since our last iasue, the time we could
the indication ia the Kansus trobles will be
kinda of property."
One of the moat alarming feature* of the
srttls to day by the democrat party. Whieh
from attention to the sick, has been deapare
And since the vote of the Senate to admit will be a time of rejoysing the adminiatration
pro-alavery agKreeaion, which for thaAfest
to the purchase of printing materials in
Toted
reenstated me in full fellership
Kansas with the Lecompton Constitution has all lledy
(bur year* haa been converting our 1'Mral
lioeton for a new office, and of course we
consent
will
L.
Robinson
John
friend
—if
my
with its intensified slsvery clause, Mr. WashGovernments into a iMipotum, ia to be found
I will be Permitted to set with the democrat
have had little titoe far the preparation of
burn said in a speech on the Committee of l'arty agine the Settlement will be on the
in the clearly foreahadewed design of rstabmatter for thia paper. Thia explanaoriginal
Great Principles of noninterventions so you
the Whole:
liahing slavery throughout the Union aa a
account for any deficiencies there
will
tion
well
devels have held our ground
"
"domestic inatitution," recognised and proHut now, bv the Kansas Constitution, nee we poor
be in the present number of the paper,
see from your letter 1 will have plenty of
I
to
may
owner
an
of
the
which declares that
right
tected by the Conatitution of the United
in the convention well it is a free
and we have no doubt it will be a aatiafactory
his slave, as property, is before and above any coni|>editora
Statea. Thia ia evidently and beyond dishave a right to be candidates
which
they
The labor of aelecting
country
sanction,and
thirty-three
one to onr readers.
constitutional
one
the
the people have a rite to Select
pute the doctrine which the pro-alavery leadSenators afiirmed, by their votes, yesterday, And
aa are neoeaaaarticles
ao
varied
and
ao
a
want
many
will suit them beat and if they
to
the doctrine is set up and maintained, that that
era are laboring with all seal and diligence
to a well appointed, modern printing eatabmm that will labor for the interest of the
Federal
the
ry
whore
not
only
alavery exists,
•atabliah, and with the aid of "Cincinnati
will chuse myself so I leave them
liahment, ia much more than we anticipated,
Constitution operate*, but that, by the law ol inssacs they
•
Platforms," "Dred Scott Deciaiona," and a
all constitutions—it ex- perfeclally free to chuse for them self
above
law
nature—a
and when, as in our case, it is desirable to
be
taken
debauched Adminiatration of the Federal
any favor you can render me will
ists, or msy exist, everywhere beneath the
the
can
1
get new presses, the newest and most approvcarry
lu other words, that a republican gov- Kindlya and 1 feel certain
sun.
Government, they are receiving auch "aid
me loase in the district I will
ed styles of type for the newspsper, a varied
and
one ;
District—turn
unnatural
and
a
false
ia
ernment
and comfort," and in fact makuig auch rapid
I will help
on classes—a bring them up to the poles certin.
and useful aasoitment of job type, the work
a government founded
that
in the district
headway, that the conservative, freedom-lovclass and a degraded class—is true the hold ticet some huudreds
ia one requiring much patienoe, care in aeprivileged
will
and
of
10
the
the
have
June
gravest
snd legitimate. The doctrine of to-day is, I will be home by
ing men of the whole country
lection, and time. We have purchaaed an
chance to aee my friends be fore the
We are glad to obeerve that
that a republican government is a fslsehood, have a
o kuae for alarm.
writ*
will
olf
and
comes
Adame' Power Press, which comee to ua diconvention
my friends
the
an
and
only
govhumb
aristocracy
a
of
the
ig;
thia fearful tendency in the policy
on the subject from the custom and circumwith the Divine law."
rect from the well known establishment of J.
consistent
ernment
nation, though too little commented on and
stances I think 1 ought to have a chance of
Adams jn Boston ; a Franklin Paat Preaa,
the next rase—you will do me a kindnesa by
condemned by the preaa, haa not eajaped atI ma the Button Adttrtlwr of May It.
Hand
Preaaea, and a oomplste assortment of
and
conveant
seeing as many of the friends aa
tention and severe expoaition at the handa of
RriMml of thf Fishhur Bounties.
new type for the paper, Job and Fanoy type,
Enlist them in my favor I have been quite
aome of the faithful llepresentativw of frt*
The bill for the rej«al of the fishing boun- unwell the last week 1 feel much better towith auch other printing material, machines,
tabor in the U. S. House of ltepreaentative*.
ties, of the introduction of which we inform* day—I hop* this will find you and family
and other things as are neceesary to execute
now
unU
month*
since,
some
ed our readers
well
your friend
lion. Francia P. lilair, Jr., of Miaaouri, and
United
the
of
Senate
the
in
all
kinds of printing with the greateat facility
JAS. B. FOLEY.
der consideration
Hon. Iarael Washburn, Jr., of Maine, have
A fair and deliberate examination
Statea.
and
diapatch. Oar tfflce ia to be in the aecnot
have
could
It is a pity that Tom Ilood
both expoeed thia design in speeches deliver*
of the aubject leave* no question, we think,
ond
of
atory In the Hooper brick block, on the
of had thia »]>ecimen
epistolsry correspondof the expediency of continuing the policy
ed in Congreea at different timea during the
aouthern aide of Liberty atreet, and corner of
these nuraeriea ence to have added to hi* collection of epia-

S-Jiruroal.

iilition

1>retence

Eunctuation

tracta

on a

following exspeech delivered by Mr. lilair
We make the

aeaaion.

preeent

from a

recent occasion:

"It is not Kuih alone," continued Mr.
Blair, "that ia embraced in thU conspiracy,
but the whole continent upon which we litre.
Hateful aa ia the policv by which it haa been

fore® upon Ksnsas an inatitution
a* are the low
abhorred by iu
mean frauds by which this policy haa been
aa are the crimes by which,
for three years, that Territory haa been held

•ought

to

people—hateful

puahed—hateful

in

subjection—still

more

hateful and abhorred

is the avowed purpose of the President to spply that policy to the whole country—a purdistinctly avowed in hie Lscomptou
►age, as well as in his letter to certain
gentlemeu in Connecticut. His declaration
that the Constitution of the United States
carries slavery into all the Territories of the
Union, and that neither Congress nor the peoof the Territories can prohibit its intro-

K

ple

duction,

was

first

promulgated by

the late

Mr. Calhoun, and, as the l*reeidsnt says, the
doctrine has finally been decided by the high'Ihe
est judicial tribunal of the country.
sovereignty of Congress over its Territories,
and the sovereignty of the people of the Territones, are alike designed to be struck down
by the Supreme Court, ami the I*rwsident accepts its decision. Tkt tUcumn of Iks Suprtmr
Court is S l^compio* Co**IUuI*>h for Ik*
ouMtry. For, if Congress hss no right to pro*
hibit slavery in the Territories, and the peonot the right,
ple of the Territories have
whence comes ths right of the people to pro*
hibit It when forming a State Constitution ?
They cannot derive the right from Congress,

Supreme Court deniev the power
ia Congress, nor ean they derive it from the
people of the Territory who do not themselves
becsu»e the

The organ of the Administration,
the Waslington I humi, hss boldly put forth

poeaees

it.

thst a Suts csnnot sbolish
it logically and legitimately
from the decision of the Supreme Court, and
it hae bi'rn rewarded for its boldness by the
election of its editor to be printer of the
*hi«

duetrins.

slavery, deriving

United Stales Senate.

S

e

s

•

s

s

"What," exclaimed Mr. Blair, "have the

advocate* (6r popular sovereignty to ssy to
this decision ot the Supreme Court, which
subverts the power of the peop>e of a Territory. the pov»»v of the people of a State, the
power of ths psopU of the Unioo, to prohibit
* which invests the slaveholder with
absolute sovereignty, empowers him to walk
into a State, and carry with him his slaves,
and by his single will establuh
slavery there,
until the neat day, or neat week, or next
ha
sees
to
fit
walk
out
yaar,
again, and
gvaek)Usly leaves the people to resume their
free institutions until another sovereign slaveholder com*a along, pitches his tent among
them, and re-eetablishss the patriarchal institution ?
•
•
•
"In saying this," aaid Mr. Blair,
"I do not sneak for the freemen of the North
alone, but for the freemen of the whole eoun-1
try. This is no question of North against'
South. It ia a question which addresses itself to lbs working men of all sections of the
1
oountry, and if it is of particular interest to

and atimuluting
of the marine service, by the aid of governthe govment, a policy which ia coeval with
ernment itself, and which haa been supported by the moat observing and prudent state*In fact, if we pass *>y
men of the country.
out of
every other consideration—leaving
inveated in
view all righta which the
these ti.heriea on the faith of the bounty may
for
neglecting likewise al!

encouraging

ties illustrative of the various and original
uses of the English language; nothing richer
was ever written or published, and even Dame
Partington and her precocious Ike must look
out or their laurels will be borne away by the
redoubtable Indiana congressman. The genuine simplicity, the unstfected modesty, and
the calm realgnation of thia re|>entant "Democrat" bolter are refreshing in the extreme,
have
and the deep gratitude which he expresses to
of
wisdom
retaining
possesthe
of
thought
than that "administration" which has "ail ltedy
aion of this brsnch of industry, rather
other reeiustated me in full feilership" is one of the
to suffer it to be seised upon by
pa»aively
most touching things in modern literature !—
nations,—the single advantagu which the
for our We are atruok with admiration by the ex
a
as
recruiting
ground
afford
fisheries
of
a suffi- tranrdinary combination of the qualitiaa
merchant service and lor the navy is
manlineee and ticrccnese which this letter
cient reason why the general government
inimitable Foley ;
proves are centered iu the
•hould continue to encoura^o them.
all his
are employe he submits with lamb-like resignation
which
to
foreigners
The extent
interests to the generous will of "my friend
tnarinmerchant
our
in
and
ed in the navy
humour John L. Robinson," and truthfully and
is notorious. Every on* knows, that in
his associates in the
are now the bly speaks of himself and
seamen
American
service
naval
he
almost en- English treachery as "poor devels," and
exception, and the country relies
the choice
not always leavea the people of his district iu
those
and
tirely upon foreigners,
of the next candidate, "perfectally free to
of the most trust worth J* class, for the protecchuae for themsclf," it being, however, always
of
case
war,
in
and,
commerce,
our
of
tion
and provided that "they will chuse
for the preservatiQn of the naval rvnowu presumed
Could the ."umblecase ia uearly myelf" (i. «. Foley!)
The
so
we
highly.
which
prue
of a member of Congress go further
ne»s"
and
although
merchant
ship*,
the same in our
than this ?
false papers concta^ the nativity of a large
Hut on the other hand ve mark and itand
of
seameo, Jt.i^ fo secret, that in
proportion
our ooaat, a ma- aghast at the visions of political alaughter,
which
aail*
txom
every ahip
birth.— J which rise before us when we contemplate
jority of the sailnia are of foreign
which Foley's district will preThat the fieheriee do but little to over-bal- the spectacle
tent when his friend ltobinson shall consent
ance this immense preponderance of foreignso turn him "loase in the district" to use hie
ers is no doubt true, but even thatlitde is too
to the
valuable to be wantonly sacrificed. There mighty energiee to bring "the-m-asses
eertin !" We have little doubt that on
are nearly tifteeu thousand men constanly en- poles
the strength of thia letter Foley has a "rite
gaged in thia perilous occupation, and it ia estithat he will "have
mated that wv have nearly fifty thousand who to be the candudate," and
of the next raee," and we suggeat
have been educated in it as seamen. Such a chance
which educate* that he be allowed to constitute "the hold
as

capital

protection,

a

school
number of

practical

this,

at a coat of only ticet."
This Indiana exhibit ia interesting, politi$300,000 per annum, without regard to the
the rascally trick
lucidental benetita which it offers, is an ad- cally, since it proves that
the
through the InLecomptonites
vantage which is not to be lightly estimated played by
strumentality o# English, Foley and their eeor thrown away.
sociatee was premeditated and determined
It unfortunately happens that aectional feelThia letter of Foley'e is
been enlisted in this matter to an un- upon in advance.

toch

ing

a

pupila,

haa

u«ual degree. The direct advantage from the
Maine
fi«hing bounties is obtained mainly by
and Masaachusetts, and we do not think we
if we suppoa* that
are unwarrantably harah,
the political position of the** two States may
for
make some members more sharp-sighted,
the detection of the supposed inequality of
the bounty system, from which New FugIsnd profile so largely. It would, however,
be needles* for us to occupy time all space
in show tug that the" advantages afforded by
are genthi* system are not in fact local, but
is intereeted
eral. and that the whole country
of the fisherie*
in the wellsre and proej>erity
to which, in
of New England. The extent
the war
time* past, in the revolution and in
aacof ISli, they contributed to our naval
of Maine,
was well ahown by Mr. Hamlin
delivered by him on Thursday
|«> •l- speech
Mr. llamlin treat* the charge that the
,
sre
only s local benefit, as IbUowa:

days in advance of Engliah'a report showing that on their part the confer-

dated some

of
sham, and all their
to Lecompton were false. The secret was then fully understood by these apostate*, and even such an aaa aa thia Foley eppears to be was even then aware that thia
of course for the ex*
cheat was to be
elusive benefit of the "Democrat party."
who
men
These
pretended to stand oat

professions

ence waa a

hostility

played,

with Senator

Douglas against

the

Lecompton

abomination had already sold out to Buchanan, Stephens k Co., while they were meeting
in caucus with the Hepublicans and swearing
with huge oaths that they would never cave
ia to the Adminietration. This exposure of
the duplicity and mercenary treachery of
these Democratic recreants, is a most disgraceful exhibition of the depth to which
that sort of members of Congress have aunk,
and will show the people in what kind of
interests are repoted. The orare local.
The ruler ef the bands their
r?
world ha* mad. them so. The waters of the thography, etymology, syntax and general
are merely
«• style or Mr. Congressman Foley
«*>•
»
j*?11 ***•ft#uu
and inextinguishable
»ouUl be natural to auppoM matter for ridicule
confession of the deliberate
that .k
the people
near to thoee fields laughter, but hie

XJ:
iK.r

reaiding

!J 11- C I
8 Tmm
Ntwy'a fMaMetla

1

Trtm

May 4.

tktt feigieu MM m Friday \ul
The nciinn if the Congreea of the United

9tatea*wn FrUUr Uat denied the fnllowinn
propoaitiooj tad oontradietiona. Inaamuch
U thia action U Rot a Battlement, bat a wick-

•d
boiiil
tion would hive (ormr tranqullllMa, wc derfra the raeder to preae*ea*d v> re**Bber
thoee facte:

I. Th«t although Ht people at Kamaea
the Lecompton Can*
bate repeatedly
•Ututioo, with all iu protection to alaTery,
they mutt take that Conatitation now, or wait
till thty hare n jnfmlaHin ai >l,f aa 120.

rejected

000.

That tha poopla can hara no roU upthla Lecompton Conatitation under tha
bill, aa lataljr, moat poritively, add
ahown by Meaera. Douglaa and

II.

on

English
distinctlyin

the 8emte, and by Mr, Stephana,
Green,
in the Hooae.
III. But, in ovdee to bcibe them to takeit,
aotne four mllliooa of aerea ef land are offered
to them, which if they aoeept, they go into

the Union with Leoonptoo, and which if they
reject, they remain oat an indefinite period of

time.
IV. If the? take Lecompton with the
land bribe, which ie a tiara Conatitution,
•imply and wholly, they enter the Union with
30,000 of a population ; if they refuae it,
they will remain in a territorial condition an*
der pro-alarcry management for yeara to

come.

to hold
V. Thet the eommiaeion
the election in Kaaaaa, when the land ordi»

appointed

(not the Conatitution) ia aobmitted,
baa heen conatituted br the Engliah bill to

nance

oonaiat of a

majority

of

pro-alavery

men,

who

will of coaree count only to auit themaelrea j
the Houae bill made the commiaaion auad

two to two.

•

VL That the claaee ao highly favored by
the Leeomptonitea, that the people of Kahaaa
ahould alter the Conatitation at any time outaide of iu forma, haa been carefully excluded
by the Engliah lege;demaln.

VII. That all the Southern men Bay there
ii no aubmiaaion of the Conatitution to the
people of Kanaaa, while their partisan* from
the North eay there ia.

Terrible Railroad Accident
ocMay 11.—A frightful acrident the

Unci,

morning, at 0 1*2 o'clock, on
Central Hailroad, by the cruahing of a bridge
over the Saquoit Creek, 3 1*2 miles wsat of
thia city, near Whiteaborough.
Seven or eight peraona are already dead,
and fire or aix other* are hardly alivs. The
injured number 40 or mora.
The aocidant occurred to the Cincinnati ex*
0, It
preaa train, due here at 20 minute* put
waa aomewhet behind time, at Wniteaboro',
and waa coming up at a high rate of apeed
when it met on the bridge orer the Sanquoit
Creek the Utlca accommodation train for the
Wast, each on ita own track. The engihe
croaaed the bridge, but aa the paaaengar can
of the expreaa, and freight care of the accommodation came upon the north aide, it
into
g4v* way, precipitating the freight ear*above
the creek, piling t)re paaeenger care one
the other, and aplintering the platform and
aeata to atoma aa the eara atruck the abutment*.
The persons injured wera all on the
paaaengar can of the expreaa train. The paaaengar car of the accommodation train did
not reach the bridge. Different atoriea are
One i*,
told aa to the cauae of the accident.
that an axle of the expreaa baggage car broke
aa It reached the bridge, and thua threw the
traina togAher. The other attribute* the
of the timben of
caauality to the rottenneaathe
loeal typperinthe bridge. Major l'rieat,
trndant of the road, hap| eneJ to be on the
accommodation train. II* ai once despatched a auAcient number of men to the relief of
tbe sufferer*, and a large number «f the
wounded were brought to thia city aud taken
to Bogg'* Hotel, the McGregor House, the
Northern Hotel, and the iUUroad House.—
Othera were cared for at Whitesborough.—
Physician* were aumtnoned; and everything
*uf>
waa done that could b* to relieve their
curred thia

faring.

The bridge at which the accident occurred,
entirely rotten, aeveral of the main beam*
on which the track waa laid being found decayed all the way through. There ia sow no
doubt but that the accident occurred through
waa

voluntary breaking of thaae timbeca by
weight of the two locomotives paaaing
The great*
over the bridge at the aame time.
ar portion of the heart of the wood ia like so
much punk, and the wonder ia that the bridge
had stood ao long.
the
the

The amaah ia a moat terrible one, and the
ruina convey a vivid impreaaion of the horBetween the atone abutron of the disaster.
ment* of the bridge i* a apace of 32 feet. Ti e
ordinary length of a car ia 35 feet, and the
depth to the bottom of th« creak ia 9 feetThree entire can lay lengthwaya, cruahedup

a telescope, between the abutment* of
bridge, thua oceupying the apace of but
little more than the length of one oar.

like
the

The tint and aecond car cannot be diatinone from tbe other.
The third car ia entirely demoliahed, except about one-third of the rear.

guiahed

On the aide* of the can and on the timber*
are frightful ataina of human

of the
Franklin, where in • few weeka, and aa aoon blood. bridge
be
we
ahall
hapaa we get our preaaea set up,
to see our friends and

»l>ow

tbem

one

of the

best appointed offices' In the 8tate.
We shall claim the indulgence of our friends
to some extent, for any deficiencies in the

advertisement in oor paper
our readers will notice that the copartnership
hitherto existing between Mwm. Cleaves
k Kimball ia dissolved, and a new Arm established under the aaoie name. Our friend.
Mr. T. L. Kimball, who withdrawa from the
Arm, but who will rrmain at the old place for
tW From

an

preparation of original matter for the paper
We know that
we get settled again.
tbe
necessity for
will
readily
perceive
they
this indulgence, and cheerfully.grant it. We a abort time for the aettlement of accounts,
hope to got our matters arranged, ao aa to is- we deeply regret to learn, contemplates leavOur communisue our firat number in June, from the new ing our city in a few week*.
be
another of the
that
will
to
loee
it
afford
aaauied
wall
cannot
we
feel
got
and
office,
ty
will be satisfactory to men of enterprise and worth.
up in such a manner aa
Messrs. Cleaves & Kimball, who are associ'our readers. New subscribers, commencing
with our first number in June, will be cheer- ated in business under the new Arm are genfolly put on the list, and the more the bet- tlemen of estsblished business reputation,and
ter.
baring purchased a f»eeh lot of goods in their
line for caab, they are enabled to aell aa low
Another Mamxo.—Pursuant to notice as the lowest, whieh will, no doubt, conliven in our last paper, • meeting was held tinue to secure the generous patronage enjoyin oar Counting Room fast Pridsy evening, ed by the old firm for jreato past.
for the purpoeo of considering the subject of
purchasing, Ujring out, jod .fitting up ft lot Will llrr.—'The staid old National Intel*
for a new cemetery. Several gentlemen in* llgrncer, reviewing Oen. Houston's scheme
terceted in the objeot of the meeting, were for a Mexican Protectorate, quietly remarks
until

may, perbaj*,
preeent and expreeeed themselves
immediate Action for the purchase and laying of some aa to the fact whether our own govrefer- ernment haa ahown any exceee of political
out of ft lot on Alfred Road, to which

reet on the mlnda

in favor of that "doubt

wm made in our last week's paper, if
be obtained at • aatiafactory price.
could
aoch
Mf. T. P. Deering waa choaen a committee
for the purto obtain further subscriptions
that the purthe
condition
lot
on
ft
of
chase
chase could be made at a reasonable price.
Another meeting for the further consideration of the subject and for the adoption of
ence

auch mewuree as may be thoaght necessary,
will be held at our Counting Room in the|
at 7 1-2
rear of the City Bank, this evening
o'clock, to whieh all are invited who will interest themselves in this matter of public con*

wisdom in the management of ita domestic afto

fairs, that it may becomingly appropriate

itaelf the benevolent task of
in order."

keeping

Mexico

riage, while deecendlng

a

car-

hill, ao violently

aa

to cauae the instant death of one of the chil-

dren, and severely injuring Mrs. Rosa and

the

other child—both of whom have aince died.

tySoms thirty thousand volnmea of books,
many of them valuable and expeneive works,
in
its
haa
pay, heve
tV The New York Times
recently been discovered in the vaulta
the Federal Ad-1
so it is eei', a stipendiary of
under the Capitol at Washington, the boxes
ministration aa a correapondent from Kansas, in whieh they were packed being buried unlie ia doubtlaaa a Lecompton Democrat of the der heaps of coal and aahea
together.
whenever or
first water, and his letters,
as
received
be
A
Democrat
C7*
should
Kentucky
givea a novel
wherever published,
ooming from a source really desirous of mak- reason for his belief that Mr. Buchanan will
notice the not live to tbo end of hia term. lie says
ing Kansas a 8lavw State. We
Democrat haa publiahed an extract from one of that it wonld "just bo Breckenridge'a deuced
lnck.M
letters this week.
his
comment.,

Jesuitical

CF We understand that Dr. Sheldon, of'
Bath, formerly Praaident of Waterville College, will preach at the Unitarian Church in
Saoo, next Sabbath.

ty The Davenport (Iowa) Newe says that
up the Miaaouti Hirer this season
is unprecedented. It ia estimated the emigrants are pouring into the territories at the
rate of throe hundred a day.

emigration

pmcipM

ll

®u*

■

a

————

—

■of.

lb#

^—_

Mdr?Ti>rr^or« D«u^y>i!q»ol thoa la any

both
other battla, he «m my

in ay ao<i

UiiiMUlir

■■—■4

to lb.

u%wrlra
Awmriittop

roajgkly and, auf«
lariat great Ion, and bat lor the timely ar+***•* OUriiiU o|*i»tiota.
fcMiwwti a grot —4 toniUi iiwilw would
** 0Ktgh jS. ^ i: j (.

£Z*

In Chin* It will bo recollccted Um eooth-

paaaed. though aUrnuou*Mr.
ly oppoaed by Mr. Hal* ami other*.
it*
Uuto'i Pirnuij raaalutlea «m |i—"11»
■tMt BOlUtBdM.
*aa*ndm*el
proCollamer'a
Mr.
The Ibw eara—tha talagtaao tnm Lockform,
original
coo*
hibit n< the employment of force, being
now announce that oa the l»th of Marah the
aidered aWd rejected. Mr. Douglaa called op
Mr.
th* bill to admit Or*goa aa a State.
Seward maiailnd tWt tb* Copaftutiaa adopt- •ion, that tha great landowner* of Oade had
ad by Lha p*opU of Oragoa coataioed aetata* mad* their aubmiaalea, aad that the lowaewhich ha di* approved—thai excluding colored poopla and villager* vara retaraiag to their
waa

rot*
ooeuuaiiona aader tho aaanaaaa of protecperaona from the Territory—yet be would
the bill. Dal, on ibe other band, Mr. tion. 80 far aotbiag eoa boawre iiaw
Fa**eaden of Maine, Mr. Wado of Ohio, and
agiag than thia iatJligeaoo, bet h aanat be
Mr. Wllaon of Maaaachpaetta, atfonoooely op. added (hot the hulk of tho wallaem had
poaed tha adadaaion of Oregon on Meount of oaoaped from the e*y, aad thallhey weaa
tbat claoae hi her Oonatitution. Mr. Hal* of »akW *r lAikaat flMOa ta.hW.brt.
New Ilampahire, apoke on tb* aame aide, and' with oar rfctwioao eduaiaa 00 their track.
drew attntkp la tb* fact that natlTc* of Chi.
Tha 8apaye raa away fro* Dalhl amaotly
H* aaid I
na aa well a* aegro** aa* *s*lud*d.
oa thay hara now raa away fraai Lorkaew,
he would never »ot* lot tb* admlaaiea of Ov« and oa do oceeeioo.
eaeept at tha Hoaadaregoa with tbiaoonatUutioa. Without ol*aing hagh, ha a* our tvaopo eaiaaadai ia tMng
tha debate, th* Sonata adjourned.
with any considerable body af thoa. In tho
In th* Houa*, Mr.' Cungman, fraaa Com* waaavawaoaabai^wMeli fcavaaooarvad ilia
for
bUl
mitte* *a Foreign Afftira, rpoortad a
probable that tha drad laft oa tha laid by
the aatiafactioa ot th* French Spoliatioaa, b*« tha
anamy hara rrpraaoatad rathar tha looaa
Praaidant
vatood
by
ing a copy of th* an*
autlfiariee af hb Jnrca thaa tha regatar baU
to
Instructed
b*ei»
lie
1'ierce.
aaid hf .had
aak the poatfonemeat o( «b* (abject till the
19th or Ma*. It Wm. pfta«p«Md till the Brat
af
CV Tha revival of
ii

Lr

rellgiea attending
tho «au*l» end 'Wafc Tha ajpaOaaa <£■ dotty
Cllngman
earning the capture of Oen.,TVta. Walker, in prayer* meetinga in toMateo boure Wbeoa lawhich he took decided flllibuatering ground. auguratad la iao* of tho SAthera oiiioe.'"

In Janaary «ext,.by M agalnat tt.—
Monday
made an eXTVnded eiieeeti eonMr.

1
1 '■ ■
Ilia remark* had rflbranco la a rrjtort mad*
IF It appear* thai thara arw Are haadred
by him on Toeeday, cen*uring tb* capture of
ha
Walker by Coauaodor* i Paaldiaf. After
billa unacted apaa before Coagraee, and about
concluded, th* Minneaot* Hill waa takaa up, a thousand billa and
petition* hafor a tha
Mr. Davi* of Marylaiyli and Mr. Andnrapc of
Miaeouri, opposing th* admieaion booaua* etaading coaamltaoa.
aliena ar* permitted to vot* by th* Minncaota
OT Hon. NoaJ Dow wUl *eak k tha
Oonatitution. Th* further consideration of
the bill waa poatpnnad till to-morrow, when* Towa Hall, Sato, to-morrow araalaf at 7
1

after aome proceeding* relative to the Oovernment Appropriation WIT, tha Houa* ad-

journed.

THUMDAT, May O.—lne senate wh mai
ly occupied in Ijafening to Mr. Hamlin'e speech
•gainst the r»j>eel of the Fiehing Honnty, in
reply to Mr. Clay, of Alabama. When Mr.
Hamlin had concluded, the ben ate held an
Executive eeeeion, and then adjourned.
In the House the Government appropriation bill was passed. Tbe Clayton-Bulwer

treaty

waa

then discussed.

Mr. ltilcbie, ef

Pennsylvania oppoeed tls abrogation. Mr.
Clingman replied. Mr. Kelsey, of New
York, moved to Ublf Mr. Clingman'a abroea-

tion resolution.

Negatived,

47 to 107.

Un-

previous question tbe resolution was
ordered to be engroeeed, 97 to 10, and withder the

o'clock,

na

lamparanoa ond

proklbitloa.

1

Tib Collim Stuiumim.—The tails of
theM steamships VM OOO of the fKStOSt SMriticea of property on a Urge scolo, em Mode
in the Unttod Htotee. The claims fobs! iho

thrM ships, If oil oro oliowed, only j—I
to $630,000, oad $160,000 of tbfc is disputed,
and prpUhly will not bo rOQttlMd. If *11
tho claims arc allowed, the porch nan will
onlr hot* to per $700,000 far tho three ahipo,
while the Adriatic, which nuil bo nearly
aa-food oa aow, ooel eoneidosnhly mom. lino
0 million dollars, and Iho rolus 0i (bo three
muat be over tsro million*. Thotf woe oftly
00* bid ol the eals*— Troeettar.

Tho Be Pool. Minnesota
final action the House proceeded to other
business. There 1a evidently • strong diepa- Edmund Kioo hae 1
the eonetructioo of Bftj mike
•ition in Congress to do away with tbe
A warrant was ordered to 1mm afiinet Hob- aota and Pndio vood, to ooobmmo hnmediert W. Latham, a contemptuous witneea. atelj, and to bo completed before tho ftrat of
The Minneeota bill was then debated, aad tbe December; 1000 bonds sit alroodj oagaged.
out

treaty.

House

adjourned.

Fuiday, May 7.-In tbe Senate, Mr. Ma.
presented tbe credentials of Mr. Clint*
man, ae Senator .from North Carolina, la
place of Mr. Bigg*. Tbe death of Senator
Brans, of S. Caroline, was announced, and
the Senate immediately adjourned. Mr. Ev>
ana waa taken auddenly llflaat evening, while
supping with his colleague, Mr. Hammond,
and died very soon after reaching home. Hia
death waa caused by' dlseeee of tbia heart.
Hie funeral takes plaoe to-morrow, from tbp
Senate chamber. He waa aged 71 yeare.
In the Houae, Mr. Clingman of N. C. having been elected aa* Senator from hia State,
resigned hia eeal in th« House, and made
of
some remarks to' hie neeociatea by way
leave taking. He hae been member of tbe
House nearly a dozen yeare. The vote on
the Minnesota bill was, by general consent,
postponed till Tuesday. The death of Mr.
livana waa announced, and the House ad-

Bpeoiel Notice*.

eou

journed.

A Book for tho

""»*■

■V Jest pebiiekM, by riDKBRCN ft OCX, Beak-

IS Caart Mmt, fcrtw, »
How ef lk« Neaeal
aM Ueefiat
rn»*n4 by 1 pkysleieeef ike *hOaa KsUtOe M—•
cautalne a teurskief nputura
TKU *Nk
•f tk* *—iptlia»M leipaatae* preetleM »f eOsertlela* •Mif.sitk' Mi eC ttoatr um as/tMiWM.
SoU Wy pstleSUal Sealer* feeerally. knt bt aslL«a
tk« receipt ef tkree |mU(« stewpe. Amines Baa
lySS
IKM. BmM I'utl

Mbn aM fUUtim, H«k
BrWf TrullM «f M paf**>
t)Marf hack

aa

InTftlido, Notice this Feet!

Ftr th« ml aft* tNn, Us, ft (X ftieoaaneeeW
HIKftftY-WINE HITTUUI M*e bee* NrttaM aa
■n eOeetlva »M valuable aprief aM la aw re
Aad while ilasil »»«rj mm ef tbe Ibsen Ms of m»ji
rinrs the! ba*s beta letrMaeed wllhia Ibal pertM baa
aUMuoM. Or. JMMhs'i ef^lciaa kas beea
sustsinM with lerreesM popularity. IW sals al the
IbrtM't Oftcs, No. 31 llaaesev Mmt, aM by Sealer*

tali

ia mMkiae eeeryvkere.

lairVje! lair9f$f! lairfyilU
Dye!

TucKBaMAX.THB MAiL lloaaaa.—On Tues-

day, Judge Ingesroll, of the United Sutea Cir- Wm. A. Botchelor's Heir
cuit Court, sitting at New Haven, sentenced
er

ftl'BTY MAIS, 4yM leetaatl; u •
OBEY, BBD,
Wm. S. Tuckerman to twenty-one years at
beautiful u4 Mla/kl Bfa«e es Meek, villMMtt Ue
hard labor in the Connecticut State Prison.
arable.
flair
MEDAL* AND DirLOMAS kass bee*
Tuckerman waa con victed ot four separate acta
eearSH
ta
Wm.
A.
lav
made
tbe
Batrketar, siase I Ml, and a«sr
of
which
ot mail robbefy.iorMeh
eppUntloM ka«a Wee alto la tke kair of kia
him liable to a term of imprisonment not a0,0UC
petrwas «f kla beam Dye. PreJMlee afeleSt Dyriaff
less than two nor n»ore than ten yeara; and Ik* Hair aM Wktakers U eldest, aa II to*ell be afilM
tha Judge awarded him an aggregate of tpirtaf tke bald keM oftb OWIf.
WM. A. BATCH E LOB** HAIft
ft DTK pMeees a
twenty-one yeara, ae above atatod. He re- solor aot te be SietiafelekM frees eater*,aotf la »n
ceived his doom in itlenoe, and aa we may aaaraa eet te i^u* la tke leaet, keweeea leaf it saay
tlO IQHtilMrd.
well believe, In deepair.
Made, aeM, av applied (la ay prleeSe leasee) al tke
The caae la remarkable. Tuckermen k
UtWn, ttl lial*a?. Hew York.
no vulgar villain, Wlf
►>Ud tu ail allies aM tewae ef tke I' allM Stetee, by
young, not over thirty.and
ilia connections are respectable: and previous Dregfteta aM faery UeMs Dealers.
ear Tke feeeiee kas tbe easse aM atem upon
to his crimes, be enjoyed a corresponding
a tied plate sagratloc «■ leer tides ef seek buttle ef
standing in the oommunity. But be lacked
WILLIAM A. BATHELOft.
that moral firmneea necessary to preeerve
tU BnMov, *• Y.
lyrW
from tlie first guilty step. That atop was
be
waa
while
taken about two ream ago,

agt^to

Our 25 Cent Bottlee.
Treasurer of the lloetoo and Maine Hailroad.
He became a defaulter. Detection followed,
^
and diamieeal; but through mistaken clem»keke*e —ZZW
ll« or
ency, not exposure and punishment. Having •ku ~
We ekail else
% eaal
thus stepped his foot in crime, tbe fatal M«tUMM te keee tke
»eos«ar■MoftaMsMoa wT
plunge was easy. Self-respect waa sacrificed ^
M,AW * CLAftft,
beHe.
defied.
and consctenee
deliberately
UM
iu.

ltz2&58^3^^5123:

thief and robber. The maile between
New York and Boston were hie pray, until

came a

ot jqstiee arrested hie depCaught with the evideneee of
hia guilt upon him, hia diagrace and convic-

tbe watoiiful eye

redation*.

tion were inevitable.
Seldom ie n criminal entitled to leee sympathy than Tuckepnan. As the Judge truthfully remarked, hia social position and the influences surrounding bias aggravated bis offences. He goee to confinement and
penal
servitude for a period so lone, that should he
alamo
of
the
eurvive its weary duration,
age
will be impressed upon Ids brow, and society
will
that
he
aeem so strange and new,
pray
for reetoiation to tbe,£looiq of hie aecuatomed

BUSelrt. Msl,

|<

JULUY'I XlfilCiL fill UTKlim

In *11 illiiim laflaaMtton I
to lUf IiIibiIIw KrlkM ii Iba M af 4Uaaa*
—b«i*« *a liMtotolt nn.

-w«

Mtof'a lUclMl Ptia CsUMtor
md mdkmg *M, will allay |i4*m*iI— ai — fttol b*U
A

NfUU

yrr.

DkUty'i MagtMt Pate BiIimUt
■II i«n tb« folbviM hm| i Im( wlihfw •( 41a

nmi
Umnu, SMUU, M, CWw, Jtov
(JWnu, JkMat, JMm. Anto. Ma, h«M| UWfmm Mm, Ato i*.
Nmi, ilto."iiw»ai,
I
Itu.

*rf•
II.. /

—

dW

A•••

*'

--■*

M

HirWi M, M iW, ifcwfce, Aim. #*•., ftr.
T* MM It Ma) Mi IM«Mn» tbal M »»uj dl<
mm aba.iM U» inaM by mm wtUU MHk •*> Mm
•Ui ituik «kn rHUctWn Batata tolktM, Ibat Ik*
There is an impreeaive It*son in thin caae. Mitt to ft (mUmUmtW UfnOiiU, Mtfc ito nwy
MMM to In *»»»*■*■■'<■•
The temptationa off business surround tbe mm apfl)ia« *
OUto/'i Mijitol PliB VltoMtor
atepa of all who make ha«tb to be rich. Tha
lb the sen- U Ita a*ato to aaftobt, toMN ito (tea toaa atort toCourt has performed
—w I —itoto— «•
tence of Tuckerman. Hia (ale U proportioned iwtoa iiwn —4 >
M II imi Ml a MNN Ami Ito «*ml
to the greatneea of his gtrilC. Let tboee who, IrMtar,
M
attar*
to
farfaat Wan IW
wt, toarluf
in the course of their1 affkira are tempted to It to M«rt«l) MM*!} to toy Itol aa toHii Mlabu«l4
to MM ■■■■■> wIUmmI
ac
■hop, laaauCtrtory
atep aside into crima, be reminded that a terrible diagrace awaita dishonesty, and that the It Na Pala LiUacUw to
r*Mlaa uatoM Itolu kw
first offence commits it> perpetrator to irre»«i It • lit I pUU MffT*|l«f, wiU Ito mum af deary DiHn, MmfMlam.
trievable ruin.—S. f. Tims*.
Ito mm by aM tba Itofftou aa4 rata* M*4Mm
DnlmJlto
ibn—b»Ml tba Lmm4 btotoa m4 UaaaAaa.
Clwbm bC. Nav Tart.
la ladla.
The
Priacipal D.to«.
The London Time* in an article devoted to
from Lurknow and other
the flight of
I MOCliilTIM Tf THUMB.
tort
placea, nja nativea of lb* more knowing
II iwwllw Ua 4aj*«# rtobl, to*,
WAKftLAft.
run
tnj latrfrtty in fat Ia4ib| »»»J. aa*WllKKKAM,
already propheey that the 8ej>oya will
from one town to aaother until taey tire ua lh»f uMrruimkm* It4 IfnuTMN art 4aily Ubtaf Milla«4 totoi
M IT IfcMOWN,
mUmmd urf
mi lb«
Imhm4, W
r. W
lb. ■riluuM
out with a ha* trig throw aa thai U heeomee a 1MI
TilUKHlIlK, to all, wbrttor MAID*. *IVK», *r
aome intereet to ascertain the eousse to ILniw*, that UK. CMf-r.HKS'* rtMALE Ml.LI
of
point
or policy which tha beatan garrison of Luck* in ALONE lb* rrrUk. »*—■** tor tba tr.aH. Iaci4*at
la (ratal* 4toarftatoaltoa j ttoy AIM'S MTMrtiaf aO
now roar now puraue.
Mlafitl MfMtraatMB, uaaaytof all aWliltoii uf Dm
Tha timee go«a on to eapreee rccrat that b*art. dtftartod U«rp. pain la lb* Mt. »«4 *a«*la«
tha vaat extant of country prevent* the Brit- toaltb a *4 kapfiaaaa to Um «M* ni i aan »«r»«>»lly
iah force* from aurrounding tha rebele and. to Um MAWKV PURT1UH, aa.UMf aw aartola to
mmIUiinW a 4b
A,Nl>
thia atata of thinp, but la grati> ■riaf aa lb* lb*a*
rlLLa *i* partly tiaiflMi
irilEKLAS,
Bed to believe that there ia no other large Ito* ftoa Mlarvato, Ibintoii fmUiOl IiimIiii to
and important city, like Lacknow or Delhi, ibato *»iraUi»ita*t "batty aatoba aibar bm4Mbm
where they can make a etaad.
The Ttmee mieappreheade tha poliay of tha j
English general* which haa been ao auaaaaa.
ful in India and China, and which maet be <I
by civilised nations in all their wan r»i*;uiMATiu?i to *>"— — ■
n
L^MMa
^^alHab § PfMBWV
with barbarous and inferior racaa. It ia not ; rwe
.«
J
VWWlHa
»
to fight PROCLAMATION to
_T«
r« 1
to aurround them and etuaa them
with tha daeparation of despair, but to always
leave at leaat one avenue of eecape open.—
Thia dona, whan they are praaeed hdrd in one , till to Um l«r»iuU» W*
direction, they will always become dieorgmnisad and take refuge ia tight It yau bring
j*
them ta bay aad leave mo ehanoa of aaoaiia.
like rata, ia deeperatioa thay will tarn upon
the invader*, aad aua foe maa ha a fall match
» a HITCIIIKOM, Gaaarai
for their enamiaa. Tha Britfch gaaarala, all
1*3 CbMal.w to, Kw Twt, to «IM« ail
01 *«.■ IbMli to •*-—*
!
ia
his
near
unfortunate battle
bat Wiadhaaa,
«mw Ito.
Cawnpore, have undaretood thia, aad alwaya Ica.Mitotott.AM
V™*
leave an open road for their retreat. Than i H.tofi
cell.

a'blf&id11*?

English I'amfMlfM

_

8epoy»

17* The 8omeraworth (N. II.) Advertiser
learns that on Sunday laat a and accident occurred in Acton, Me. Mr. Peter Aoee, wife

and two children, were thrown from a

it, vii
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preventing

K3,T!isr%.SBSia: v"? sag:

adopted

a,

SJS-;
rbi^iT
S-^oif. atoTtoW
i,
^toMto

A.—tm+g**

nisai.Ttiiii£riu

ItMiMtitetri

*-

W tflLLUM VKXJtm'TM Jtfa if
IW.'IIAll^KIMlALLitetaMnl«r«r
mU

•saMB^E'--

uw

111*, lip. Vlfk

n*TrHIH.rt««Wlt AW» TOCPC*" «?«-.

*MI<*,'J'V.

Tart.

ClMMUy,
*•
pn|«tilM wkufc

•*•

• Caarl of PMtota toW it BiMM, *IUii id4
(to th« CmiK «f tort, mm Um Int TMnUf la Jft),
to to* )mi ml mm Ud iirtliM baa<w< iiiMj.
tb« HmwMi Itowanl K. Maaai, Ja*«t
•tfbt.

ULTHY ATUMOX, AtolaMntrii of tht *•
uu mt JOHN M. ATkJSSUfi, Iftto mt HaU»
to nlJ ruuiitr. 4n«im4, kiflaf pm«ie4 bar aa■vilrfUaSiainlmVllMNtata at ftliHniuit,
bt iUmun. UnbiW, Tbtt tto mU AlaliUtolXi
pii him to ftil yrtmtnm murvalmi, by mu>iu( • —fj
mt Uu* anlit to to pvMkM Urn »hI» imtrii
!»•+?, to IIm l aaa uto KwUn Jatmul, pnrH*d ftt

OiW,*^

.r U». MUAI.r. KJrf-rjvO*»»^
IUmI Dm nl»wtl>nw> la iw*h*r «oi
fU». IinM ~b*t»b»M'» Mm rt»f»nUM>.N
4m 17

MAmmBllL
f* **». — th. ftft m.i fc7 lUt 8. Cowoll,
Timotut W. Willabu of CkvlNtMa,
0. Ooosm of 8«w.

JJf.
Mm«., !• Mim Suil

M
Altot,
A tot Miyy, Alto*,

"Iwniak"

It*aril Bantu, BaftoUr.
HMtw Baaaa. KafUlaa.

Al a Caart of Ftobata ImM »t liU»M. tltkla »a< U
Um ImoI) mt ) Mk.ua tto Inl Tetii) ta Mwy in
tto )tw mt •« Lm4 dftim baadrorf aa4 fiftyMfkt, by Ut UwnMi U«m< K. Imim, JUp
ml to| uwit:
1LLI AJM CUUL A4aUautrator mt tka NtaK mt
X.4M 4H H. (VLM, UU ml Hartb Bar* tab to
mM am;, JumhiI. >wiif pittralW tolnl kmu4
Am ftiat fttotatlnUM mt tto nuu mt mM I
UawUtoto fi««
Inaiao
utoto, Tk*t UM
Nttjtt to ftU pit Mat iMNMItt, by raatlaf • tmpy mt
Um artar to to paMttorit Urrt wrrkt tuccroMttly,
la Lto I'atta aarf L»trp JmimI, imalxt ftl M4«M
ta mhI aaualy, ttotiW) an) M|iiftf«l > hthlt Caart
Uto toU UMdtk ItoVMk ta ad t'auaty, aw tto
Int TufWi) la Jaly uaat, at Ua mt tto cluck ta Um
bnaaa, ftU itov aatof, If U) Ikt) kail, aby Uif
Mat tkawbl hot to ft0v«<4.
ItaarU B*m, IrflKir.
W
AtWat,
>YMh Baraa, lUfMUv.
A Init ropy. AtUftt.

wife of 8a».
la Saco, April •. Mtt. Suaaa C..
.• mo#- #
>•1 rain Tiii Jr.. »§•* »
tka
la Rwaeeawwrtk, Maf U. at
••••ifltv, M> llom.
I
widow •/ HmimI L«*d of IWrwick. **»J
Lord.

9W MM

have,

Jto«rto.Ttot

ilv«t

ato to
a Caaft af ftototo toM at Mtoa*HI tottoa>
ItoMaf Yart.aatoafeat JWa* to May,, ia
tto
iftThatot«J
tori
Mr
4
aifhlMa
tto Tni
* Mtd
alghi, ky ito Maaa»aMa IL K. Baaraa, J udg•

£Zm~T«*JLLr
S°7uEAI
M

la a crba tto UM *iU
Ltta iMlliftl
purfurtiM
*lilTX. lau af Ua-rKk
ptaaaatto tto mm
UMiiMaaty. I
(Mm4, ttot Ito aid t»a»to» cim
lu,
• aafy af
MllM to ait yafMM inlrrMtrJ, to rtuM>«
Ui> Mto to to mUutol thfM imU (MCMMtfiy
BI444r
al
la tka I'aaa ato Kaalafa Ja«rMLpriatto
to
M, Itol ttoy «ay affaM at aPtoWla to«rt to
l«
Ua
to*
toM at Tart ia Mid aavaly.aa
Jum Mat, at Ua a/tto tot la tto toraaaa, ato»to»
«touM
mum, U aaj ttoy to»a. akj tto aaM
tto aUwto m tto Uat
Mt to y«v*to.
will tto tMUant af Ito ito 4~at«to.
»tacU
Ua<oo, Bafiatar.
10
AtU^t,
fluiM Btcwa, lUfMtar.
A tfM aafy, AUaat,

Drrncm. ato Eiawr
to

A

At»c#ar% «r natoia
Aw tba Caaati af Tatb.

-f <*#/* r ruM.
StVlTuIJIO*#, <Wtiaa
M. rxMXV/x^t t.*jb..-

Tutor

|

!

At aCaaft of Caabata bald at Baddaferd, atUuaand fur
Iba laaaaal) *f Yart, aa Ua irat fu»W«j la Ma), la
tba yaa»af w> la*4 atfktaaa huialrad aad Mt»ai(bl, by tba lluaxraU# t. E. Baaaraa Jad<a af aaad

UtpMllba af AXDKKW DOW. fwardlaa af
L LM.trKX aad OCTJI U CLM 4fii V
MUMI'
tklUtta af lUatt P. t Uataa, lata af Day
I

ON

to* la aaad aaaaty, ImM, ***»!»€ fu* laraaaa t» »
and mm), a* fabfcc awlaa, ar yrtnlt Mb, aU t
rl«b(,tiUr. aad iat*rrat uf bia at id aarda, la aaad
aarlaaa raai aatata, altaatad la Lyaaa aad Daytoa la
__

n

I

la

aa*

aadl»id*U

af tba
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WVXVtlHWa
Bleached

by
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sale
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buwaataad fata, af aaU d.aaaa.d, aad af utbaf Wad
(Maraat, I bat
i» >r f .U> daacalto*! la aald »- in....
1-ITTLinKLI), ««,Ua niMlaair gtaa natta* IkW la all Mwa la- |
I
lHal hlMMilnlM •( tk* ratal# of W.IAUnMat aa aald aatau, by aaaaia« a aafy af Uia urtl.r
la muI County, daw.lla
af
M*
CT'Jir/X.
to to jw.bh.ba* la Uta Caktm aad Kaattra Jaaraal, ;
la Mlf aaaaly, tkjaa waaha mmynaM la
mbtdy, tbat ibty aa) apyaat at a fiibali Gaart, to
ba b*M at Tart la taw! rauata. aa tba Aral Taaarfay
omhi aua
la hum ant, at taa af tba aat la tba knaa, tai
la la*
a rvfy uf tbia ordrr to to mUIUmhI
ak«» caaaaa. If uy tb«y ba«a, wby Ua paiyatafalf
la told count),
Eaatrra Journal, prtat*d in Biddvfcrd
at a
tkrr
appear
May
thai
***ki
tkr**
MKHKiirh,
»a
Ftotola Ckart to to hatfaa at Yark ta tald Caul),
Inata Baaaaj ftafiaiar.
cluck in
th*
af
A into ayfa Allaal,
taa
at
la
J
Um Int T«a**day
una Mil,
Um IctnML a ad «h*w cauar, If aar tkay ha**, »hy
viUia aa4 th*
nut to (iwrtii
At aGaaMaf rtabat* baU at
pray a* at aaid MIlM ikaald
>rai«u B»«u, k*fi*t*r.
fa* tba Caaaaly af Taat, aa tba Irat Taaaiay la
It
Att*at,
baajra*
aad
Itoaa, lr|ittrr.
af
aar
UN
tba
la
liutu
al|btaaa
yaaf
A irua awfy, AtUat,
May,
«ft«-*i(b(, b* tba II aara»i JUaui X. Baairat,

fZ r^uuaaaltiEOAOE

& T. SHANNON.

■(

im

CMtl

LSVtizax.
*jux£sj°s:
olgMM.
lata at If'"*—' la (aid aaaat),daaaaaad,
M

to b~.
topaaUd
lla altaa aad —at

IM)
ar alto

^7,t
H«)*^UJ".?;
la aaad
taa

aar

aaaaty.

af bto

8.
»mo, April f, lUt.

Kiehasge
PKOFI.K

—

'im

TmI

at
at
aa tba HI Taaaday to Jaaa aaml,
to tba liium, aad attoa aaaaa, II
to

ay

af tba aMak
iM> baaa, aty Ua yrayar af told

Atlaat,
A tx*« a*n—AUaat,

T.

SHANNON.
6wM

Saa Fraaciscs.

I

tbalr pnaaafa.
would rrfcr to tba artrral Bank* in

aa

BMdrford.

*aro

J*"1

TIIK

Fire Insorance.

undaraifnad, bavin* born apfnialrd Apit of

tba Y«» Com it Mi'tcal liaa lanaaaca
CoMraar, of routb Berwick, Ma., la prvparad to raaana pro (Mania for iMurancr on aafa kind* of Mvprrty
of aaary drarriptbm, at tba anil rataa. bald cuMpan baa now at nak, la aatd Hato, f\WU,000 of prwparty, on wbtrb ara dapaaitod praaiuia notaa to tba
eeMentof SW.WwIibwlUrbtoMaetbieeM. Laura
Tba riaka
it a UbaraMy adjwatad and paumplly paid.
I at
ukrn by laid cwnpaay ara diatdad aa foUowa
alaM, Kanwrr'a l*rvparty j >d rlaaa. Yillaja Dwelling
llowaaa and iwntawu Id cloaa, aafa biuda of MarwanKaab claaa pay* for
lila and Manufacturer'* property.
Ita own linn,
lor infonMUan, lama, fta^ apply to

(.reit Britain. Pranea, Swltierland, Belgium, Holland, Rueaia, Nand, Germany, Denmark, Sweden,
PortuNorway. (iallaria, and Humrary, Italy, Spain,
Braail, Argentine Republic, and
gal, '.tie O.ient, Chill.
Australia, at ratre an tow ae to compere favorably with

thoee of any mpraiU* lloute In Uila Meiitn.
I ihall ale* b» preporrd in a few day* to ecQ paaeaev
ticket* to any of the aloe* naiued place*, and would
respectfully eoliclt the patronage of all whoae butinee*
lead* in thi* direction.
butlne**
Any information la connection with thi*
can be
cheerfully gleen, at the City Bank, where I
found during Bank hour*.
8. A. BOOTH BY, ArttiL
Jm.>*l7
Bkddcford, April S3, 18M.

•cllinf eery low at
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M
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FIXE, READY-MADE

C L OTMIING !
df*k» t100-

raUn, il **
K»rh

Uy g;

of ttltf MCHDf, M IW
m*
ftniilir» ; and ir»T*U*w
tl.t. l>n» much M«in( of Um» and

®»

■■!•§

that by toklnf
rrmlB^jd aiprnae
will ba

ON MANHOOD,

AMD ITS PREMATURE DECLINE.
Jmrt

FuhUtked, Ontla. tka Nik

Tbouaand

:

WORM OK THE RATIONAL TREATMENT, witkoat MedWiaa, of »f.n—U«iha« or feaad Kercal Waakaeaa, Nueturaal EaiaatoM, Uoaital
and I«pa4ia»nti to Martuut IhrkiUt*, Ira potency,
._H.DE LARKY, M. a
riaf* r*amifr. T
that the ataay aknliftwTka lai porta at (act
'■ '-ha Ifriiiwi aad anlltuda of
piainta ariftaatlatf r«*wd W mi OUT MEDICINE,
}outh, aa; ka eaaJy
drmaxtralfd j igd tha
la la ikla MtU
aa
entirely aaw aad hljhly •ueeeaaful treatment, of
Autkor,
fully eipiaiaed. by waia
adopted ky tka
U rurv HIMaELK perfect
wkkk ••»ry «• la mlW
aad at Um Waal jwaaiMe cvat. thereby avoiding aU
of the day.
* ad»ertla«d aoatnima
Ml to any addrraa, (rati* aad poet fraa, la a rnkd
(poat
paid) I wo paauy* ft• spa
raadttlaf
tiTtlapt, by
M Cut Slat lira*/*™ York
to Da. R DE LA>E\,

A»TW

S,

UAN1KL TIlBBrm, Afaaft,
at Oaa. C. Boydm«* Hook Mora. Ha. • Waakioftoa
tOT
aty.
Btaak, libarty Mraat, Biddafcrd, Ma.

Block,'

Liberty Stmt, Biddeford,

|?tf

»•

SPRIKfl OVERCOATS, BUSINESS COATS.
PIOCK AND DRESS COATS, PANTS ft TESTS,

000, «t}liali, well made garment*, *uch a* men of
J taate and guad Judgment will wear, ran at all
tiw* Le found at our More.
Our aim U to produce tor our customer* the beet
Read) made Garment*, at the LOW KIT POSSIBLE
PRICES >ORCASll.

CI

J. W. SMITH * CO.,
Deck Ifiari, temer ef Kan Btreat,
starch tf, 145*.

bottom.

Toilet

ialmll

Quilts!!

NEW WHITE QUILTS
Jut RMdred.

IW

larfo Stock of

I- U. BAN'Kf.

J. * D. MILLER,

General Commission Merchants,
AKD OliLIBl IK

FEED, FLOUR &. PRODUCE,
Wo. w Commercial Street,

Mil I

IK,

.

.

U.

[
A B MOIt TI.KT. Kaq.nC ttic*. ». T-,WTH»a:
aad la »j haul? >t« aloe*
aaaU your /^wW
WMm* II Ibo Ih| uailclu* Ur< lit
f"U III mil. J U, Mul
WHH a liad cold I ahntiid *m>H«r
|Min»~ »w |>tit ihiI.
do «ukai it, or
far iw»m> a»* <WUr* fur a buttla Uu

rvumlj."
Croup, Whooping Coach. laflacnza.

Si'KiMoruiD, Miu., Fab. T, IV4.
n* rii«t Arrm- I aatll rltwifully certify your IWt&^al
fur Ikr ewra ml akoufxu«
h Ui* totl rvuiff It
cwiikIi- croup. im tl>« (l>r*t illvatM uf cbiUrru. *• of
N>ntli appnvlata yoar ablll, an I
In
Ilia
fralrmliy
yoar
•uuiimuJ Ji"" ui'oiHiur loour paopla
UIMN COX KLIN. M D.
AMOS LKK. I'.*n, Moarratr. ti,>r<l«,UJuu l*Mi
"
I b«<l a i*Imu* Influent. whkb rooAnad m» la donra
ill wvaka; laA Many HM-lkluaa without raUaf; Anally
f our ri*rfyman. Tba
hi
m, I tour IVrt-rul by
Rrst >laa ralt»»*J tlia aorvnraa In my throat and laaga i
BM compMaty wall.
Mkla
l»Ula
UK
Ilia
ona
iliaii
Urn
aa wall aa I ha Iwat «a
Vour lamltciaaa ara tha
aaicatu
w*
mi
J
ran l>wy.
you, Doctor, an J your rr media*,
a* tha |Mnr man'a ftkaJ.
■

rhcajpcat

PhthUic,

or

nnd Dronchltia.

Hut Mttrmmi, Pa, M. 4, llM.
Bit! T'Hir OWrrjr ArforW la parforaluf manalloaa
It baa rrlWvad aararal from alarm*
raraa la tbi« **c tlon.
laK ira^tuw •f tiaiuu^ilon, an4 la now (ari«| a man
• bo liaa taborad uaJar aa aiTxIioa of tba luD(< if tba
1IKNKV U PARKR, Mrrcbaat.
laat forty yaara.
A. A. RAM9KT, M. D.. Aumi, Moaaoa On., Iowa,
ahta, lr|i|.(,llU: "Daring my practka of May ycara
I bata f ■•in I uolbiuf j-ial to ynur (Vrry I\c. il lot
firing aaa* aud rrli, f to rouauniptlra patianta, or eariof
aach aa ara curable."
We ii if (til a<id rulamea of crldrnca, bat tba Mat conproof of tba tktooaof tiiia remedy la band In I la

vincing

oOreta upon

trial.

Conaamplion.

Probably no os« remedy baa arar baan known which
niral ao maoy aad aa. b daagareua oaaaa aa UU. fuma
oo human aid can reach; but tiaa to tboa* tha Cfurry
/Wiarai afford* raUaf and aoaabrt
Arroa Koch, Nnr Tote Cm. March &, ItH
Dorm* Aria. Unrtu: I faet It a duty and a picaaura
ti> Infarm you what yoar CAcerf IWioral bu doaa I • my
wife. 8be had barn Ara moot be I abort off uu.l»r tha daawhich ao aid wo
priii ayiaptoaia of CooMaptlaa. from
(mild pmrtira mra bar murk iwllat N»a waa ataadily felt*
wa bttama* fcr
whrra
thto
of
Dr.
ally,
uatil
Mmaf.
Inc.
adrlra, rrctimwaodad a trial of ro«r madklna. Wablaaa
bU klndnraa, aa wa do your akfll; for tba baa laeorrrwd
frviu tliat day. 8ba U not yat aa atrung aa aha aaad to
ba, tut la fir.- from har cough, and caUa baraatf waU.
Your* with rrallluda and raaard.
OIILANDO SIlKLliY, or SauiTTau.
Ommmrlirfi, do not dafpalr till yom bar* triad Ain't
Cataai I'acroaau II la ma>U by on* of tba b*at madkal
rhemUta In tha world, and Ita rurna all anmnd aa b*a(wak
tba hlfh mcriia of IU tlrlwa.—iMa^tu Ltdgrr.

Ayer's Cathartic

Fills.

Uwo
arlenrsa of Chemistry and Madidna k*n
taied Hi#lr hImmI to prwlara (LU beat, moat parfrct
lanaaiatabU
prooft
purgative wlilrh U known to m*o.
wbkh surpaaa In
are shown that tbeaa IIlu U»« virtues
on*
win
that
and
they
medicines,
aieellence tba ordinary
safe
liriffibnlntl; ii|tm tit* aaleeat of all atn. They are
and |>l>«iul to take, bat i»>t«fal to con. Their f»n*>
trmliuic properties stimulate the vital aetivititfof tba bdy,
rwKH* tba oUtmrilooa of Ita organs, parity tba blo.nl,
and aspel diseaae. Tbejr purge out tbabul humors which
Ward aii'I tcruw dUtsmper, stimulate slagglsb or diaoo
dared organs Into tbalr natural action, and Impart baaltby
ton* »nb itrrnilh to tba whole system. Not only do
but
I ba r run tba every-day (oai|>Ulnta of evtry lad;,
Uffl. d
aim) firaildable and dangervua diww* that bar*
tba bast of bantaa akill. White tbrjr produce powerAil

Till

tba
eff.-ru, tbi jr ara at tba same time, la diminished doaca,
aafest and beat pbjdc that ran ba employed lor children.
and Mng
Ilainic • u„-ar-«.>*trd, they ara pleaaant to take;
of barm. Curaa
puirl) vegetable, ara frW fr<xn any rtak
vara
belief
they not subhara l»*o made which sur|-ess
ataulialrd by man of such eialted |«»ltloo and (barvtrr
Many eminent
■a to ».il>U tba au<pl<iou of antrath.
namea to rectify
clergy nuu and physicians hara l< nt tbalr
•»>». I'ul.U' tba irltabillty of my remedies, while other*
.aut m* tba assurance of tbalr conviction that my
of
Prrparatloua contribute Immtaarly to tba relief my
afflirted. aufl ling fallow-man.
Tt»«* Agant below named U plaaaad to furnish grails my
use au<l
American Almanac.ronUining directions 6>r tbalr
lalnts:
cai tif .»!'•» of tb«ir run*, of tba billowing coci|
ltbeum«U«'ii.
Prepay,
Coalivenros, Hilinu* Complaints,
Heartburn. Ileadathe arising fl-nn a foul Monmrli Nau-

'rV>.

MAIXE

Ijrrl7

Ik.

W.

mi in.

—

VERMIFUGE
liverpills.

They

Universal
Cure-^lls, but simply for
what their name purmended

ports.

The

as

Vermifuge,

expelling

Worms

K. U. BANKS.

la Satire New Stack

SILKS

an

Neriuiis litlUbilily,
Srtsing fb>ui a
nrya, tlout, and "(her kindtid complaints
tfftf 'I 'ba livdy CftMttMllM of IU l.,n. i,. s.
|)o not l»- put off by unprlnrlpla<l deaUi* wltii aoma
otln*r | ill tbay make more profit on. Aak f *r Arra'a
1*111*. and Uka n dbiur a la*. No otbar tb<-y ran ict*«
Intrinalr value or turalita
you rtiui|«rr* «lib Ibla iu it*
alJ there |« ft tb.-m,
power*. The tlrk want tba brat
and they should hate It.
|u<r

not recom-

are

lhdi(vall»o, Xloiliid luactiou of tba lk>wila ami l«,n
of Aptwtlte. all l'lcer»
Ufl lli.r. frvin, KUtubnry,
an evacuant
una and Cutaneaxi* liiwimabkb m|Uln<
m*d«ine. friofiiU or King's KrlL Tbey also, by putify>
tba ayatam, rura many
noil
atiuiuUting
blood
lit*lug
could
O'Oii UinU v lii< Ii ll would liot he snppnaed lh*r
resell, Mirlt aa |H <fn.»a. I'artlal lllinduaaa, Nruisfgle and
IfeMUtfrinents of the IJwrainl Kid•hi.

CELEBHATED

for
from

Proparod by

been administered
with the most satisfactory

—

REMOVALVXITKU iTATES ASH KOlttlllN

PATENT AGENCY-

also

to various

animals

Worms.

Dr. J. C. AYER,

Practical and Analytical Cbemlit, Lowell, Hui.
I'uca XS Cia. rat ltoz. »'ir« Itozi* roa f 1.
BOLD UY
I)r. J. *aw)ar, and all the DruffitU in lllddrfird
and all dealers lu im-diritte itTUtram l.iluiau,
l)-«ap<
arywber*.

the human svstem, has

KAMl'IX COOPER,
I.aU prinrl|ial Ktiminrr of Patent* in th« United
HtlH Patent Ol&cr. »l WaaMiijloli,

WEBSTER BANK BUILDING

The Liver Pills, for
KXCIIAXQE bUKKT, BO«T)X.
IX TIIK I'NITKl) bTATP.tt.
the cure of Liver Com- PkTUtrnall HUIUM)
other paU-nt-cralitinfrountlle*,
iuf* |>rr|>arrd.
13

plaint, all Bilious De-

rangements, Sick Head-

ache, &c.

please

Purchasers will

be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Vermifuge and

Pills,

Liver

(jentlemco's Spring Overcoats

£taln

and

MAftbUALL mftCK.
\Um
Utddafuad. J ami ray 1, |Ul

[

was

I

X££XZ Jrj

tkt,Vy

Utoba,^,,,,

Uen appointed Afent for Meeen. Kninth,
Nachoa k Kuhne, an old ami hifhl, respected
of Ntw York, I an Ikjw prepared to
Ann in the
draw BID* or l'.iekin(« un the principal Banking
lioute* of reputation In Hie following eountrlr*, %is. I

1

a

Mtf

subject to

HAVINGcitj

I

opening

GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,
DQEU1SI,
CASSIMERES
and TESTINGS,

results

Liberty Street, Biddefrrd, Me.

lTlf

lo Hotmade ilia thatth* iix*»»amtinf
*M •» aroided.
um at' late hour* of tk* nifht
In our alrlnlty who May wUb to rrait
•♦•on" fcr piwifm I* Uka tha
T),, Loan arrlT* in
fund* to Cillbnlt, ran btijr drafta of Ma, on
the ritjr.
car li< at train# mil of
Maaart. Cmim ft 1^., fmftiUr of ii(U, in auma to ault.
art iw« reapunalble foe baffif* U «
The
Oompanv
Dt.fU art Mill) cullrrtrd fr> m all) pUc« tbay May
Ikat pcraunal, un•» »■ *»*•.
ba a«nt to in California, by tba aduiiraUa Ktpraaa ay*. amount rireedlnf and
paid kr •( lb* rate of on* patlM1 noiu- >< ilirn
Ira, tiiiUnt ii Uut (vuntn.
******
frrauna (uin( to California would Bod It for thrlr
L» BILLl.Mid, Affit
tflft
u «MU&ieuntruirnrr to taka My draft Air a part of thrlr fundi, Ukro
IStrtlaad, J»»- If >•»*•
laalaad of baluf pvrpWird «ltb tba aara of thalr moo-

Al a Caurt af rrabata brid at
U *«•>
for Um ouat* U Yack, aa Um if* Ta-ada>
aod any
tk* year J uaar Lord *>|bt*«» kaaJwd
af aaid
th* Uoaarakta tL IL •aafa^ Jwdf*

Tbat lb.

by

rriintMUr trrme.

In alinoet end lee* Tirltlj, it

A ME* * GOOD ASSORTMENT,
Jul raealvad

tin

D1LT0N 4 CLARK'S, No. I Union Block,

inl »ft#r Monday, the till l»t,
(h« Btcamm LiwIiUB, Captain
l(iaoaut Kmumt, and NratrMl, Capr. A. PBiaei, will nu at foUoni,

BORDERS & CURTAINS,

*ill Im Irt

Coots, Pants and Vests!

On

"room papers,

—

J

•r

LET!

KXl'KLI.KNT-TONKD PIANO for Ml* low,

Apply at tin IVuiitiuf ltuuni of the I'woo Office,
Block, rwoui Mil to tin lkak
l?tr
April >1, I MM.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

I

6w36

Uto, AprU f, IMA

AN

POIKTIiAlVD TO BOSTON.

J Ml raaaltad and for Ml* by

TO

OR

Utf

Portland, Jan. I, ltON,

CAItPETS,

>

NOTICE,

ftrMmif

llMPi and MtM

-*

I

litliig,

lUuatala, 9 Hy, kuP«ri bin 11m, Coum,

fu*
«itbiu aad for
Nddaford. «ltUa
faaHiaa At
FiMtota kald
Cuwi af fiobat*
k«ld at IU4afc»4.
It aa runit
Ml,. |B
BwMrfaH, a ayaadtbrift
rf 1
^ ml, aa tha d«*T»*aday la May. la
tk* I'MMt;
tM
County af
| af JOML HtmrXMU
and
Mjaradita «f
aw Lard, alikl— kaudi*d
W aar
lb* Mar
th*
yaal af
rapcaaaatlag tbat tba faafa, fballab taf
II
t»l»ard f~ Buuiim, Judp
th* UoauraM*
bia aaif vat* u* aat aiickat la aaawaf tba >aal
ky tk*
Mfkt,
Mfkt, by
•I aald Court I
MWa, aiyaaaaa af aialat taaa»a aarf abarfaaaf (awl«•*'
• trrtail
MATTHEW\aaaacd Em««»»
taaabi^ b» tba aaai a# aaa baarfraj aa4 twaHa autara,
to
aad praMaf tbat Uaaaaa May to piaiaf la bia to
I*
a*fl aad aaaaty aa aaab at tba i«aj aatata af baa aald Uara m xaiaa mc a aw —1
tk* aaaa*
•ard aa aay to aacaaaaiy la taUafy tba ablaa aU«
aald Cavaty, dmaaid, katlaf priaaat*d
.4, lUl Uta yaUtbaar |»a aaiWa Ikaw- fa* paahala. Urd**«d, That tk* Mid tl*cato fit*aa
af to al yuaaai tataiaaMd la aald aatata, to aaiaataf a ttr* to all pnaaa i»i*r*atrd, ky aaaaaaf a cufy al
ia
aafy af tbla ardar to to Mbtaabad la tba I'ataa aad Uua ••cd*r to to p*Ui*b«d thrr* inta aoMaaairrlv
Caatona laaraal. paiatad la Btddafard, la aaid aauuly, tk* I'aaaa aad Kaatora Juorual, prtntad al lltddaford,
al
to ka kald
tkraa aaakaaaaaaaaaaty, that tbay aaay iffaaf at thai
Uay Bay atfnr at a fmtota Ctoaft J ana ariL
la
a ftobato Ctoift to to bail at Tart to aald aaa at a.
York to aald County, aa Um Int Tnraday
atoa aaaa*, il
Mi tba tot Taaaday to Jaaaa a.at, at Ua af tba abwt
at UaWtha aba la Um foraaaaa, aad
not
!■ tba hMM, aad tbn aaaaa. If aay Ibay baa a,
aaid taatriiwaal 1 bay Id
aay tb*y ha**, ahy Um
why UM prayat af aaad yatlUaa abaald tot to (raitot. I ha p*»»*d, apf*w»*d, aad aUawvd aa tk* laat Mill
■
Attaat,
lltatM Baaaa, BagiaUr.
aad t—taaaaat W Um aald d«aaaa*d.
rraaau
A Ua# aafy—AttaM,
fraacla ■iim, E*fiM*r.
Raftatar.
Altrai,
M
IhMa Uatva, Ikftaur.
A tnaa aopy, .tltvat,

-'*•

ud 6-4

en

EE

Thla inatl haa Juati b**n flltrd up with (In* atrotumcxlalkina lor paaarngera, Making Ihls the n»«t
iptrd;, tafr anil rotuft>rtatile ruulr for InrrUrra, bol»«« New York and Main*.
I'aaaafe $\U0— Including law and MaU Kuotna.
(Audi furwardrd 17 thla lino to and frva1 Mantrval,
Uurbrr, lUiifur, Aufuita, Ka»t|»rt and M. John.—
(hnda
A law cuniM-f ti with Mrantrra for Haltlmcf.
taken through with rfrapatch, at U>* ehrapcat ratra.
>
cueky
to
iux,
I'jmjr, ii'i'i)
Brwaa'a Wharf, IHirtlaud, or to 11. Hi CnwtncU, J*»«r
U N. Ilnrr, N»w York.

CAHPETINGS!

rifktrra

\>w.-

o

Ph

("apt. MUVIT tlOVILL, Will run rrrwarij Uinnu
New York and I'orllaud, aa ftUlowt I—
UtN Utoiu'i Wharf, IVrtUiwl, »»rrjr Wttrtii, it 4
ltd ralurnlaf, ka*a N»w York, 1W It
•'clock, I*.
N. K.. rif) Tuesday, at (be aaiu* hour.

IwM

Imo, April J. ISM.

i/ruK ou»ir,

M

TUB IfLEADID ARD F1IT

SHANNON.

»

<

Arrangement.

• TEAM

firwn

>T*

NEW YORK A: l*ORTUIVD

HatlruMi, Fealbcrt, fcc. Jtc.
At LOW PRICES, fty

at UUdiM, within a ad
At a ftoirt af hiMt, kalfra
Um Int Tu*aday in May,
for th* Imtitf uf
kundird and Oft)la Um )Mf UI aar LaMl
Um H«MtU« tJaard L Ihmrar, Jirfp
«|M,

»«4*^.

Bummer

ux.

o

at

CHAIRS, TABLES, BKD8TCAD8,
Bureau, ('hiokr SclU, Looklig Cluio,Sofai,

Bacon, |«(bUi.
Imm, HrfWUr

nut Ktreets,
l'o«ae**ion

Btrof Liberty and l.iconit HU.( likldtfortl. 6n»2

l\J KW 8TYLES CUSTOM-MADE 8PKINO
| 11
OVERCOATS, and BUSINESS COATS,

|

DANKS.

DSHT1ST,

CLOTHING FOR CASH

J01IM UILFATBIC.

8. T.

E. II.

UrriCK—Offr

are

Br. McLANE'S

2

LOW t t

BOLD

FOR GENTLEMEN!!
Wo

Itaiwnu
Km, aoilt rw„ 1U*.
IH J O Alia: I >l
'H"lbniui«U)Hf
*»•*
th< l«Mt irtwJ; I
hr
Ilmmtwi. UlMiM. Mxt Ik*
(on^xatlMt
tOAI,U;iNr
It* mM«l
ClIMM
In
U*
my pcv-iw atcl my
II
I»U y**n bM •»*'• »«0
"«P»
iter «irtif« for U* U'Alui'Ht of 11mm
o«|.Uil<. KHK* KMUMT. M. I>.

<

T. HALEY,

taftuM

A GOOD ASSORTMENT.

kit Int mmhiI of
havtac
for aladniinaalratlaa af lb* aatoto af aald <iihii<,
atur (it*
b*uv. OnUrail. That lb* aatd adiuiniaU
a
by aaiaalnf
aupy of
aaitu to all twraoaa
itoa «rd*r to to mMmImiI Ikm «mU *i»aa»iai»*iy,
at
Mdd*Journal
printod
ia Um I aM aid EaMani
a l*n>
M la i«I4 muMi, that Uty uy uhu at
a* the
tot* Caait to to h*ld at Yarfc la mm aunaty,
Un af tb* cluck in th*
trat Turaday ta Jaa* ml, at
lb*
fciina, au4 ikw «*N, if aay tky kait, why
•wiMy,

JOHN

J. W. SMITH A CO.,

FURNITURE k FEATHERS,

SmrHKK

OX

pesasad IkihwaaMy.

M

1EA UEl-HhhU.

IStf

PORTLAND,

house and H on th* corner of Main and ChestIn ihis city, occupied t»v «be *ub*crlgiven InuiMrdiaUi). Api>ly to
IbAAC T. doBSON.
»l»r
Diddeford, May IPtb, 1SS7.

ber.

rrrj low pricee for caah, at
Ifitf
HILTON * CLARK'S,
3 Union Block, Liberty Street, Biddrford.
No.
3<uU

WMXQ

VSSTZNOS,

err quality, pad* and description, all of whlrh
• 'I '•« made in atiperior rtyl* and flniah, at low prie« *.
Mi»1 attention paid to Cutting, for other* to wake.
Ilreri ffariaenl warranted to 1L
F. W. BTAPMW,

(>f

*. t.

T11E

CUSTOM TAILORING.

Turk's Island Salt.

fciiw, iaip af jMi M|L
LJttMV. AJ«tui.UU.r af Um aatat* of
rt.iTlt.tfilML Litttf tat* of l.)Ml ia *aul

Mm af aM raari
tba paUUaa. af nUXCI* VAUtN

a ad

&

S HiUj.IS

tha

(llrtil uI PuitUlMl I'ier,)

l-'or fcnle*

•

March If, IUL

better flt

Velvets Warranted

IHtf

ahrr*. Th* reasona why «• caa afford to do ao arc,
that weaarry ou THRKK DISTINCT kinds of business
uadiruaa super* moo and ci|Nraee, «Us
KKAOY-MAOK CLUTIIINU,
CTKTOM TAIMHUMJ, and
UKNT.'a ri'UMaHINO OOODM.

attention,
Ta which *ke would cordially iaeite your
te re•be would ala* avail k*mlf of thi* opportunity
her
fatorrd
turn thaak* te tbeae wba ba*e kindly

MTIOJifiB DCilNO FIST TEARS,

WILL.

MAKE

MILLINERY GOODS,

la future.
assuring thru* ef ker beet eflort* te please

A BID

Situ, cuanm or Km Mini, Borrow,
TO OKDKK UentWa>cn'a (iamcnti of etcrjr
description, ia the Hmt ptylb, at a touch lower
scale of prices than il charged by rxclusite Tailoring
Kstabli»ha*nta—it being our aim U> furaiah garaMiita
•f lb. Ut>T MATKUlAL, t>TYLK aiMt MAKE, at
UIWEIi ruu:i> than th« aaaie gonda can U had flit-

I* opening a

Lyons

dL Hj Hj

ieonUining

Kcnncbankport, April 9,18M.

a

Liberty Btreet, niddrfard, Me.

i New Lot of

IN mvnof land,
into Bmolnf, |M>tur< »i«i III-

»ld«i

superior *toek, and warrant
obtained otherwhere*.

a

Lyons Velvets.

TI1K

Dock

SELECTION

CHOICE

b

I7tf

"•

CALEF BLOCK,

can

HILTON 4 CLARK, No. I Union Block,

*
■'»/
U(V, AliU It wru fiwwrv.
wuid and timber land oh the farm. Hatd farut I* >i
which
froni
the
mile fmiu
any q-iantity of »ca
Kra,
drraaiiiff may b* easily oi*aln«l, and la undrr • jowl
•talc of cultivation ; cut* 33 tona of rnrlUh hay.
J0I1N LMMO.HS.

kaa taken

2

W* have

than

monthly,

Flaln,

or

•pectfull) incited.

WOOLENS AMD VE8TIN0S!

-Thomas" do.

RuUrritifT o(T#r» hit farm for
Mi*, diluted in KtnMl«nkip»rt, fl»r mlW« from tka lliUf*, »ixi

"i

Me..May U, IBM.

and

M4 il MMfkri, allkli im
Oaurt af
41
in
for th« CwM; ol Yolk, an th* Aral TlMdlf
«w
Im4, um UwiiMirf rifht
nf
May. la Um iht
L
Ii«Mn4 Uri BAyridbt, by Um UuwnUt U«tnl

S>

«

& Doeskins,
Fancy Cassimeres
received
larfrat

bid* Striped

and aome *ery deeiraUe «*le* of Oooda for Hl'MMKR
U KtU,bi which the atteutiou of <u»tom«r» U re-

Call aid Eiamiae Oar Stock

Farm for Sale!

"IIONG AGAIN,"

ItMcu Baaoa, Re(later.

»anrii
Iiimii

r*r order of Ik* Director*,
MIIPLKT w. BICKtai, Actuary.

MISS 8. A* LOWELL

Ordered, That tha Mid
aaid ward for aOowaaae.
fjwardfoa (lew adhe to all piraani intereatod, be Muebe publiahed tbrea watka auelag a aapy «f thiaarder to
at
eaaaiteiy la iha tatow and Saatara Juwraal, printed
Biddoford la aaid auuaty, that the; may appear at a
on
h
in
aaid
aria
ruunit,
ba
at
hakd
tha
Oaurt
la
Probata
the flrat Tueaday la aealMabtr mil at toa af tha
rfoch la tha foeowaoa, and thaw cauaa, It aay they hate,
why the aaaM atoauid ao« ha a flowed.
rtaaeia Itaeou, ftaffiator.
SO
Attoat,
Jtwaala baooo. lUf later.
A true aopy, Atteot,

Att«t,
W
A tru* ropy, Attr*t.

00«

I
TTTOV1.D take thi* method te Inlbra ber fHend.
)f and furaer iMtawn tbat ska U at

praaeated

— tba *rat Taaaday to May.
to UM tw ■/ wW Ud. MM UwumuI tl|kl buajr.«i
K. Itouraa, jadfa
• Ml aft) #i«bl, by Iba UaauraUa Z.

M,iui taa MUa la

l.so
South Berwick,

JOHN

—

AiSM, aad
lu
1 1 1 btoJM* nww> af l«Mid«Miu|t af hi*
«todara< TWt fc mM
m«I aaada k>OM«M.
Guardiaa «i»* mUn u» *U yaraoaa latafaatad. by
ba publlabad Uun «Hkl
la
tbuanlar
««mm • aafyaf
•iMftMiol* III tba I'aUo aoJ tatura Junnaal imW'J
thai
aald
lh.y mat a|.f»ar «»
at Uadd*f«rt Ml
a rn,bat# Caaait UloMllt Ywk la aaj Cu«at). aa
Ua irtl Tuaaday m Juaa Mil, at t»a uf tba cbtk la
aad abaa waH, if aay U.«y baa a, a by
• awa ihnufca aat aa au»»«n.
fraana »aaaa, Brf latar.
4
Attaat,
fraaata Hana, K*(i»u>.
A Um aayy Attaal,

aapy, Altaat,

BOSTON.

Bo* TO iff April 7, IU(C—ImmUII

ton* no. i srtrrcu no iboni
"
American "Oane" doi
100 "
•«

Co.

U Federal lod 95 Congress Streets,

PIG IRON.

I
THE armbets ef the Tart Osautr Mutual Mr*
anInsuraar* (aaapaay, are hereby n*UM that their
of
IHm-ton,
«r
haard
a
abate*
for
Ike
nu>l weeUnt
•—.
#, atay legally |
alwid Omm.

At a Court ol Pn-bate held at Blddafcrd, withla and
foe tha Cawaty af York, mm tha flrat Tueaday la Ma),
la the yaar af our Lord eighteen hundred aad lit),
eifht, by the lluaoraUe Edward E. Mourae, Jud(e
wf umI t'fttrta
MAY, piwdiaa of JNDMM* J. MJSTMJN, a Minor aad child af Andrew J. Eaalataa,
lata af Paramflild M aaid aewaty, daaowaed, hating
hi* aocoad aceouat af Ouardiaaahip af hia

T«*toy
leayw*

m

tru«

Whiting, Oalloupe, BlUs &.

laboratories at Caailridfepurt and Brighton, Mui.
Iwll
May 1, IV*.

N OTI C E.

puUiabad

At

RCDUCKD PR IGE81

German (lotlix,

Owtiaf and Pantalaun Gooda, »elected with carr,
and nade tip to faahiuuaU* at) la, or la (utt tha trade,
Nc welt uf
For

market.
Our term*, either for ca*h or approved credit, (hall
be of the iuo*t liberal character; and w* In* lie th* attention of trader* to Ml examination of our good* before concluding their purchase*.

fjMeebniet, which they

—

raaatad

Mpy.AUxt.

at

hat* taen larg* and raried ; and th* Trad* mar b* a»*ur*d of Iodine *'"» "• a stock not to be excelled, elther In variety, *tyle or extent, Irr any other ia thi*

MuuchuMtti
by
AHocUttun, to JAM E* (1.

will make a good aasortment to sslect from.—
alio
Tboe* in want of lumber would do well to eall
A general unttnnt of liar, llMp and Band
from
ordora
All
elaowker*.
before purchasing
Irea, Cart ktrel, tee., at li« price*.
abroad promptly attended te.
A I'd. K. tTKVKSS ft CO,
J. D. PATTEN.
Coauuercisl Mrret, head of WM|ir)'l Wharf.
Saco.
20
Pspparail Square.
4*13
Nrtland, May 7, 113*.

wuTSThOden

to the want* of th* New EngIan
La porta lieu* *f

No. 149 WaiMnjton Street, Boston,

Sprat*
Plank, Pine and Spruce Hoard* for
Spruceand
floors, Banniatera, Pickela and
finishta*,
Hail*, for fencea and ataira. Pine and Cedar
Shingle*. Also, a good aaaortmcnt of Framing
Timber. Thia, with mjr former stock on hand,

j

particularly adapted

tht

•■rdrd

the best

ft

and

BKTatY

_

■

Hats, Caps, and Clothing,

English, French, &

READY-MADE CLOTHING, |

Dlitor public eelcbntiona of the f ourth of
July, AirniMfd frmw |tt U |XUU, a ltd IxlltMuil ordrr* of MialWr anMuutt promptly answered. Address,
at tb«lr ..1.1 stand,
J AM EM G. UOVEY Jt CO.,

HKCKIVBD. Six hundred and twenty

4t a Oaurt af miati hoM at BUdoford. withla aad
flir tha Count* of Yofk.aa Iho Aral Tuaaday la May,
la tha yaar af out Lard atohtaaa hundred and flit)
alfbt.by tha Haaorabla Edward L Uourtta, Jud<»
af aaid Caurt:
JOMKMW, wtdaw af JOHN JOUNSUN, 1
lato af Kaaford la aaid aaaaty, dmand, bariaf
bar petition for bar duwer la aaid ealate to
aaaifluad aad cat aut to har, aad that CowuaiMkun
to
en mi ba appointed for that purpuae purauaat
law, aiaa bet ntUiaa for aa aQuwaaca out uf tba pertha
aaid
That
Ordered,
I a«l aatato af aaid daaeaaad.
Hotaoy Jabaooa |t» aatlao ta all peraoaa latoraatrd, by
tbrea
eauainfl a eopy of thia order ta ba
wee ha auoaeeweely la tha Caloaand Laaterw Journal,
printed In UdfaM, la Mid cMMT, that they May
held at South Brrappear at a Ifwbate Caurt ta bo
WMh la aaid count).oa the flrat Tueaday in Jaly aemt,
aad ibew cauaa, If
forenoon,
the
la
cloak
af
tha
at tea
ahould not ho allowed.
aa) they have, why the aaaa
I'raacia
Heflatar.
IWcwa,
10
Attrai,

«to\

Charitable
GOl.I)
IIOVkY CO., ftir

thousand long and ihort lumber, consiiting
JXJ8T
of Pin* and
Clapboard* and Lath*. I'ine

Mntua of tba aatato af aaid dceeated. for allawaaee.
Ordered, That tba aaid eieeutar glee aatlao to all peraoaa iwiereeted, by cauaing a i«M af tbla order to ba
pwhtMbed tbrao aacka aurcoMiicly. In tba l aioa and
KaaUra Journal, priMad at Mddaford, la aaid aoualy,
that th»y auy apf a*r at a Probata Court to ba held at
kwutb BtraWk ta aaid eouati, an th« flrat Tuvaday
la Jwlv Mit, at tea of tha cLck la th« forenoon, and
ahwm rauac, if aay th«y lura, why tha aaaa afouiM tot
ba alfoved.
IVtarli lUroa, Baffotar.
W
Attoat,
Inacli Umw, krfutrr.
A trua cafy, Altaat,

J,

wLLrh th* MMMltiM of th* timet hart (urcrd apon
the Uoalofl and New Tork market*, w* have *uppiied
oumlui froiu the** and other aourrra, at low price*,
with IB UMMUally larfe and laiM *Uek of

Wbolitmand to mU radi at le*a prleea than t*er,
n
ha tiny rnfifril tayaeif with Ira Ilmwr, who haa
eautl) purctiaaad a »to*k uf
In a
For Caih, eomprlilnr the brat itylea ntually fmind
■ratclua ClotMar Warahouae, and In addition will aJway* bare ou hand

WORKS!! Gentlemen's famishing Goods

MLDAI.

Bacon, Refiatrr.
Bacon, KefUt-Y.

»0. I BIN18 BLOCS, SIDUEtORO!

AND SATIN!!*.

AT WHOLESALE A.\D RETAIL

uifir

B. W. STAPLES,

FANCY DOESKINS,

\

fOR THE RAPID Cl'RX Of

Aatll out

•I'T TUl'ft CU>TIIIN<i VP

CLOTHS, CA88IMERE8,

Our

All

SPRING AND SUMMER.

U»B Hale* of

trad a.

ilia beat bargains.

Nest door to Biddeford House.

10

rPAKINQ advantage of the larg* Manufacture*' Aw- |

JL

secure

8ELEUCUS ADAM8,

CLOTHING HOUSE.

FIRE

cheap.

youraelvea. jQ Thoae purchaaing earl/ will
are warran ted to give aatiafaction.

WHOLESALE

PREMIUM

now

Cheap.

Cashmere Shawls very

SPRING OF 1858.

IS

n

per yd.
10c.
0 1 4c
12 l-2c.

N. B.—My only plaoe ot Buaineee.

Merchant Tailor*.
litf
No. 3 Union Dlock, Liberty Street, Diddeford

SOME LUMBER!

ECWAKD

UrOD

IVaarla
»ancia

purchaaea

STYLUS OF COATINGS, PANT
8TUFF8, and VK8TING8, from the lateet importation!, utile up to order, low for rub, by
HILTON A CLARK.

prayer of Mid petition ihouid

ak; the
any they
Bat be (ranted.
W
Attaat,
A true eopy—Atteat,

amino for

?*«

l\KW

bjr

David

»lUla wl
At • ONI1 af r«M« toM al
tm Ito Cmtaly of Yart.aa tto lint T»*4»J la May,
la ito TMrtlMT iMtoa«ffcta«a ImMmIM;fto, by tto MaaartM* Ummr4 K. torn, Jtofa
mU C«ut
Ito fMMto «4 AU HA1MOR, af hM, la
mM Caaaty. tafraaaatlat iMltoWtoato tofca
m totr «Hk Miwn, la tto Nal mUU »toraaf li.trUi
aaatj. Mwirf
Mt'M.SU.tM, Ma af Naaa, la aa!4 w.rcaat
to fraatto
»a4 Wf Ito I •
>W |. Mm ■
paiHUaa
to tuittU* HtM>, autlMruiac lk*M to
toit
Wa w«M»
»fuWf«J -toto, ato aal a« to aato
tto prlllU-rr rf»a MliMlilto ium.
u iNrr
tiM to lk« totfUr mM IiimiiI •to w
*•
mm mmm,
aa*
Im
tto
la
Ily
ni4i«M Uim »Mk. muni
Warn Jvoratl, prints at »*la*«4. ta
l**n to to toM
ty, ttot ttoy say tn»aa# a» • Ftotott
la mM auaaty. aatto «m Taatoay la Jum
ia tto toaM, to .tow
MU, tflMrf tto
af aaM »aMM*, it aa* ttoy toM, mkf tto K»)*»
UUN ilw«U Mt to VTMtoA.
|i(Mn.
ttaaria
tout,
A Mr«,
r*aaaU toau., laf »wr
A trua

»

ON

JOHN

hj

?is

! I*

1-2, k 17c

PECTORAL,.

tai* «iijr vlW

from 17 to 42c.
Spleadid Stylet Valencia l'laids from
17 to
New French Print*
3, 0 l-l and 12 l-2e.
Lluen Handkerchief*
C
Mc
at
per pair.
Ladles' White Cotton time,
6 Mc.
Ladiea' Klate Cotton Hose

New York Auc*
We art conitantly reeeiring NEW and DB8I11ABLB 0001)8 from
coat. (7*Call and extions, and will Mil the aame at a great discount from the original

'f ft
MI

by

..

IStf

m

B>
e
>

found

be

Ladies' Clolb Cloaks aad Talnui, Skptefdi Plaid aad Liaea DatUri,
1000 Tards Black illk. it 7i cti.
Llaea Shirt PrenU, al 1! M cti.

*3 i" iS

*!

GOODS!!

sold for CASH. Among the chop articloa way

Rlersnt Detainee at • 14, IS
Rich Printa at
American Priata
PUin l'eraian Delaines
Printed Mualina

j»SS fls d

At a Court of hdaii hckl it BiddiM, within and
U»r ih* ('oust* of York, on tba first TumIi; in Utjr,
In Um )rmr of our UK fl|htMi hundred m4 fiftythe lloaacahlc Ldwird K. Hvurnt, Judge
eifbt,
ml hM Court.
the petition of niMUN EMMONS, Guardian of
UUUiUih Ct UUJJtM, of l.jmmn, la Mid County,
an I—> | e rkio, rrprrwntln< that • aid Uwrp Currier It arUed and puaaeaeed *7 a lot of Und la wid ba
d*■an, coatatmnf about flfty-eu um, aad mrt fuUy
crtbrd la Mid petition That an ad»aulara©u« olhr
gf imr kundnd dollan ku 1MB udt by Ldward C.
turner of l.y»an la (aid fount), which alter U I* for
the Intercat of all eoiaerrned iaacdiately to xttpt;
aad Um pnMtfdi of eala to be pat out oa interrat fnr
Um benefit of the Mid George, and prijlaf that UWOM ma) l» rrautad Mai t-> aeU and pomer tbc Intrrrat aforrtaid, according to the atatute in lucb tiw
■adi aad pnnMii Ordered, That tba prtitmaar flu
aatiaa thereof to ail prraana tntrreetrd la Mid ntl'i,
aaaaia* a aopy of thia order to ba published la tba
I own and Kaatora Journal, prialtd in lliddrford. in
Mid county, for three atria autrnaiirlt, that they
be held at York
aiajr affair at • Probata Court to
In mU county, on tba Brat Tuesday in J una nasi, at
ahrw mum, if
and
th«
forenoon,
tea af tba clack la

Fn

2

purchaiers

to

o«»rlwf great inducement*

am now

of

■MBROIDERIE8! HOSIERY A CLOVES I

W1
*

BIDDEFORD HOUSE BLOCK.

.

CHERRY

CoMit Conghs, ran J
lloaneuc**.

SILKS, SHJWLS. AND DR.ESS GOODS.

£. H. BANKS.

jjj
K

.

Theea Goods nut be

Exclusively!!

-S,HO

.

DRY

SPRING AND SUMNER
HOW 0 TEN I NO AND TO BB fcOLD FOB

ON

freer, Mary
Lvdla Kuoi,
Kimmm, 4*wkUr of Lin Mr aad
lietaev Ana,
M«l J ^mn. 10 noath*. April 23.
1 day*.
daughter of 1mm UotNlrkk, i(*4 7 l**n,
tun of On.
Kdwin,
John
la Dow, April SO,
W. m4 Ntatf M. Home. im4 3 ;nr«, 9 mm.
la I'lfHwiulb, May L Mr, Ituc Murtun,
4, Mr». Xailf A. Crane,
aged 77 ;«•(•. May aifc
W Mr. M. P. Crane.
aped 3! yw«, 1 mm
At a (wrl rf rr»l»U k<M li KM«M, within iml
la Ikte oity, May 34, *1 (oauaptioa, Joek(m Um UwU *f |«rt, mi the flrat Tueadat I* Nu,
aa Uortoa, aged M ysars.
[Kaatora paper*
la UM )NI of Nl I*+4 etfhteaw huuJreJ and If
by U« I—Mi U*u4 E. (mtm, Judge
b-iifki,
'
W Mid IWI t
AIM, May 1, INI, Mr. Jean HotDiau.
T \A>ltL MILL, 1*1, Eieeutar af the WDI of LYliolMr.
W
LmIi,
Laglaad.
LUD, aaaliw
la Mid
1 f MtN OKTX'HMLL, tale of Blddeford
Iaa4 naM to th»a country war* tkaa twenty-flfe rounty,
IiiimiI, haalug |«NnlW hit Aral INMMof
Sala ad wltM with kia family at
linn,
W
of
Mil
HUt«
tk«
adMiuMtratiaa
IiiiiiU, for >1
ysars
wuiwl for a auaimoo Kails, N. U., «bm be
IW»|W, TWat Uw nU KiKuUf gite Mitt
Kails to all wmn lnterraled,
Malatoa
the
of
the
ta
taphjr
bmr of yoarr,
by rawU| a copy of thla ofto tkia
irr U> I* puUiahed tkm wee ha lawniUfl; la tha
Coaipaay, frviu tkaa— k* rrn»o»edfrom tbr place
ounlaioa and taMrra Iwaal, printed at Btddtford, tu
witk Ik family. 7»w oporatieea
to wM (MM), that they aal ipfak at a Probata Court to
ufactartag dietricta, Ragland, hMtijrratiaff
im j, u ikt irat TwaoMuch latolli- ke i- .J at I bullet in aaid
tkM coaatry, kriaf aritk tliein ao
laj la $e (dew tier nrat, at toa of the chick la the foeakotk ia relation to tkeir peculiar emploj- aoon, and >k«« cauaa, IT auj Ikr) haft, why tb« Mat
of an, and
ihould nat ba allowed.
niMt, aad ako gene* el
Uollaad.
Kraacia Banna, JUfiater.
SO
Atteal,
aeagtapky of tko (Matijr, aa did Mr.
aad
of
Bind,
Kraarie Uacva, Erf later.
A um eopy. Altaat,
of
attua« powers
He was a m
a
bun
wade
of
sat
Uoao
raw
powers
tko ia> pro
at IW4rM, within and
b<-M
Caurt
of
habtU
a
41
atfe«tM>aal«
good utiira, a kia * aeif kkoar, aa ko
tor the fount) of York, on the flrat Tureda) la May,
pcofmiJ
talker a >d kuaUaad. Tko relifioa
our
Lard
In the year of
righteea hundred and flft)aboat twenty years tinea, enabled bun, tkroagh
•t«bt, by the Haaorihle Edward 1L Bourne, Judge
la after lilW,
arlationo
tkeaa
all
sastaia
to
(aaltl
mt
ICtace,
JOHN "OH. Kieeutor of the WtlJ of KHKSaad cloar I ap ia full aaauraaoa of • glorious
a.
MXA* JUMIAJ.S, lata at Uiddeford la aaid aaaa
its Mortality.
ly, drtraard, hating pmeotrd bu flrat aaaoaat af adMiamratioa af tba aaUla af aaid dcceweed, for allowance.
Ordered, Thai tba aaid Kieeutor g it* nut tea Ia
At • CW a# hUrt. totf at ■Utoi-^attUa a* all
paraoaa t liferent ed, by caaaiag a lapj af thU order
Mtkatu*
TaMtoyla May,
for tto Cbaai? W Tart,
la ba pwbliahcd threw weeka euccteclttly, la the I'aiaa
I. tto >r», •/—» M atrtlaaa fc-arfrto **•*>a ad baton Jwnal, printed at IMdrfod, la aatd
J
• nht,
kj U« imnbh E4«ato k IUnM, tog* L'uunty, that they may a|>t*ar at a PiabatC Court to i«
if |§U UMlt t
*• hrld at laalk Berwick la aaid County, oa tba flrat
rf «. c
»al*«,
*"**_**? M- ■•■
Taeaday la July neat, at toa of tba clack la tba foriricuss. to«t« tnmmtmi
«raaaa, aad ahetr cauae, If aay they kail, why the
rvunt M mum aa AimU to ihuMi
•aaaa ehowld aal bo allowedUarto. TUI tto aaM »«0" l"« ■?*T. ^2 *"*"
I'raaala Inn, Krfiitot.
Atteal,
M)
mm In
I. *T «a..aia« IHHrf Uli aatof «•
Fkaaria Hmm, Itegiatrr.
A tewa eapy, Alloai,
1
■**
«nU
to puMtaMUrw
"»Ii
tad Emm. Waal. |»tatto at Misfit*. *■_«■**
Ca«ft af Pi abate held at BMdrM, wUkia aad
I
At
a
at
aauaty, ttol ttoy m*j apptar
£a«it for Um Caaiaty of York, on tba flrat Tacaday In May,
to U toM at Tart, U aaU Caaaty, m Ito tral Ta«ala the year of our Lord cifbtooa hundred and lift)
fawa**.
«Uy IiJim aaat, it mrflM aMrt la U.
eight, by tba Mo*. Edward t Muurua. Judge of Mid
•Ml Un MVM| if aay ttoy tow, why tto mm ttouM
Court:
Mt to ilfcMto
A. BEAODOX, Eieeutar of tba Will of
r>MM hM, m^taut.
m
awm<,
,«
MJUr Jt MAIMS, lato af Yoeh la aaid cwaaiy,
hwi! tow, iup>i«i.
A traa Mfr. AltMt,
daocaard, kaiinf preeented bia flrat account of ad ml a

fa Berwick, April 39, of scarlet

I

GOODS,

At a Court af hahato haMra at BMiefari. withia
aai far the Coualy af York, oa tha Ural Tueeiay la
May, ia tha year af our Lord aightaea haairei aai
aAy-elfbt, try I to lloaoraUe fc. tL llourae Judge af
aaii Court:
the prtittoa of U AWLEY A. KKAY, a areiitor
af the relate af J.KVH AA'.//', late of l^ebaaou
to aato aoualy, deeraeei, prayiag thai aiaiiaietratloa
of tha oetate of aatd doooaiod ma) to (noto Ui him.
Ordered, That the petitioner aita tha elioe aai Belt
af kia to take aiauaiotrelion, aai fire aoUce thereof
to the heira of aaii iecoaari aai to aJI iiaraaai toteraatei mi aaii eatata, by rauelaf a aope of Ihla arier to
aoldiahod ia tha Uama aai haeterw Jouraai, printed
in Ihdirfurd in taid count), three week* aoeeeealtelj.
that they may appear at a t'robale Court to to holicn
at Yetk ia a«Kl ooualy, on the Aral Tucaday ia Jnae 1
aeit, at tea of the dock ia the forenoon, and (hew
aaaaa, if any they ha««, why Ua prayer af aaii potiItoa altould not to f ranted.
Kranci* Baaoa, Begiotrr.
Atteat
M
fraacio llaron, Iffiiter
A trareopy—Attret

w

®f

hi* ud ksiuw tmn

April 30, ISM.

AYER'S

BY MAUNO YOUB PURCHASES AT

NO. 1,

Cash

Mark this!!

*

PERCENT. SAVED

30 TO 50

AN IMMENSE STOCK

0'

W"

fTV*

nmrt

a Court of rrobatc hcli at Bliicfari. altlila aai
far tha Cvuaty rf Yark, mm Um Int Twceiay ia Jfay,
ia Um year of our lari eighteen huoirrd aai Hftyeight, by tha llaaurable fcdwari K. Uuuraa, Jaift of
wi (tort.
i* Um petitiaa af KL1ZABETII A. ftEAYEY, lata
_? widow mt SLittUUL MUMJ.SMS, Uta of kaaaabaahpart, to wnl (toaly, iiaaa«»it praykag that aiaiMitralto of tha aatoto of aaii ieceaaci may to
graalri to Nalkaaiai aaarcy af aaii keiioebuukpurt.
twiarod, That tha petitioner aita Uta aeit of hla to
take Uoiuitritiuii, ay fire kutka thereof to tha
heir* af ca*4 deceated aai to all peraoaa latere*lei ia
aaii eatata, by raueiog a aopy af Hue arier to to pub
li'I.ei to tha I'noaa aai Kaetora Journal, priatei ia
Biiiefacd, IB aaii ewuuty, three eoetl aueeeeeireiy,
that they auy appear at a rratolo Court to bo hoidea
al lark. lu aatd lowly, oa ike Aral Tueeday to Jmm*
aeal, al ten of Um clack ia tha forenoon, aai ahate
aaaaa, If aay they hate, why Um prayer af aaii paUttoa
•bould not to grantai.
#
I'raacia Ilacun, Brgtoter.
A Ileal,
A true copy, Atteat,
>raacU Itocou, Brgteter.

At

At

IrlaUU'i UsUy CmccHrated Kxtnet licit
nJ* *
I* T**f*r*4
**f»
wttlUMMlri MM Mtl<«
»■*
m~J

AMU MORTON, Aaatoaoa af JBMJWL4H HOBka« tag
hie im imwt, u «"1|»
That the aaii aaei«aoc
fita aoOre to all peraana latrrralrd, bj rautinf a ropy
af Ull iwdrr to U MlUtliW Um *nki awooeaeiteia Ike I'llN aal Eaatera Journal, prtataiat BM
ielaei. ia aaii Ckvili, Ikal Ikn may appear at a
Probata Court to to held al UmerUk. la aaii Ctoiat». aa tha dial Taeoiay ia hpUBlirt aval, at tea af |
the clack ia the fcceaoua, and thaw cauaa. It aa
hare, «by the tame ahouM not ha alWwi
*•
Kraatio ISaaaa, JU»i»trr.
Atteat,
A true ropy, Attcat.
Irancia Baron. lUftaUr.

ImIMm

»«•««.
luoc« * mnm «f M« u4 Com
^
JAMB* *AWYKR. M. D.
tmtM2
Mfciii J—., m*-

*>iaM(««lkikNi tU4» » Mi

fanpil, W#K

•

MiA,
J
prntMH
•afar aUaaitw. Uricrai,

talk

h,r. .1 la
y»'w»M
rf
bit Im
rf n« NUto at mM
d«r>u^ br
(M«U, TW»l UM hU U■nnlnlw pMHtw»i»>w>M|ninnd by
lifiNp oflbM aatftr to to llrflim IkM 1
»utntit»«ly.la Ito tlMMibitolljMm|,phmi
•I MhtoJ, to mU nual}, IM Un m; imm at
» NMi Ctoit to to Md ft* Intk ln»h>, la hU
(mm;, aa Um IrM T»aafcy to i*l» Mil, M to if
ito Mrk to Um fcnw, aa4 ttow nw, If aa;
ltor k«»», mbj tto
A tun,
ItlMk (MM, Er fitter.
x
hutil Ikm, kfuUr.
A true cofj—At Wit,

Mark this!

NEW GOODS!!

At * Court of Probate Mi it BUdrfcri, aiihla aai
far the ( ouatr of TwtMtki Ini T«n4>) la May,
la IW m» of ow Uti «(Wr> kudnl Mi Kjatofcf, by Um HmmMi Mttrt L DoVM, Juigr

AI a CMrt rf fwUti, M it UMifciL wlitua iad
fcr tto CmmIt al Tart, aaUm feat Taaa4ay la Ik).
Ii tto )mi af Mir UN tkkMi kuM ui Wi
L bun, Ju4f«
•ifbt. U Um
of aMtMrtl
Um aa-

Notice.

SOLE

prepared by

PROPRIETORS, PittS-

burgh,

Pa., and take

other, as there

are

various

other preparations

before the

no

now

public, purbe
Vermifuge
porting
and Liver Pills.
All
to

others, in

comparison

with Dr. McLane's, are
worthless.
The GENuiNEMcLane's
and

Vermifuge

Pills
all

can now

Stores.

at

Drug

FLEMING BBO'S,
60 Wood St.,

HWMlWi

I'.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sol® Proprletoiv.

H.J'Aittr

Orrici, IA SI, 1*.VV

</ J'at'" 11
Frvm Of //<«. < WVi
I t kr great |4ramrr in alatltig that during tha
at
rnmmiaai'iiirr
of
hem
Palmtt,
aMii.f
time I hur
nf Uoabiu, bat brwn rnga*«-d a*
MiauH lm;< r,
corIn
muataat
tbat
Capacil)
Mirltor, and ha* Inu iu
r<-.|»nd> nr.* and iatetnmra* with thr office hr baa
Pali
at
with
th*
l.a«r,
dlarfil a tlmniu(li ar>iiiaiii]aiire
||>I with tbr rule* and |>r .flK« nf tbr odke, a ck«a«
attention tn tbr inlerril* of hi* ciienta, and a marked
candor *i. i court**) that bat rrtidrrrd the IraiiMctioii
of hualnri* with Uiin a picatur*. I lia»r no hnitttinii
in ttatiiig that I regard bim a* our of the »rr) t« *l
■Vent* f.f thr tranatctinu of bunoeit with thi* uliM
with wlmii I aw •routinled.
U1AUI.I> MAW).\,
c uimuiaaioner of Patent*.

/'run Ilr titmmimri 14 Mr I'tUmt OjLv.
The ymltrtig ned, Pliuripal nod A**i*Unt i;»uilnrn
III the t hit id Matra Patent l)0N, hair for *e»rral
Mauiurl Coiper, late a
)<ar» l«-rii anpitinted a lib Mr.
*aui> In
riauiinrl In tbl* oltlce. aial t«kr |4'
..I ttir blgbi*t ln»lal
t*tli>« that be I* a *• i.li. UI4U
the lm*im*a
eh«raiter, of ui«|ui*liomd knowledge In
*el«iti(i<' atand praetiee of tbe olllee, and tbat hi*
lof U*a ou*lbun
01
a*
h
*u<
are
iimimuiI)
tainment*
Ota* in w htrb h* I* about to engage.

|n|itrl|ul

•

UKXtY B. UtXWKK.j
J Priwipd K*wnlmr».
I„ I). IJALE,
II. I^nv,
T K- I'KAI.K,
)
A»«ntant htanVra.
TIUK, T. KVKUtrTT,
r«SUlTII<* kTK »MITlf. f
)
WM. C. iaMJIM»X,
and intimate ofljdal fel*.
I'moi U>nt sn|Uaintalter
I f*By «ml hrartlh enneur in
tbm* with Mr. t'noper,
ItMde b> lu) ilt« col
the furitfuliitf wn*"'"l''kw
*•«. p. x. nrtofaEAi.i»,
kagnra.
LiaUtiBrr of Pat* lit*.
H.

Ikiabin, J*a.

Liver

be had

respectable

tare ill.
■lid in
f'atoat* Alrd. Hrooneat inn* aiid draw
•id.ration* ;ir»'un.l of a|>l>Ue*tioae tiiat bar* ,l«m
luteif.rrtjvct.d ||,«.|| iiu|«rferll) pnparrtl |«pert,
Mr llrtw and eitetiai .m pr»»nr. .|,
enrra
and in rriwral, all buaine** eonnerled with th« Patent
(Mice Irmiai tnl with rara and prompt in**.
Hritieh and other funirn patent* pmrured thn>u<h
pr>ni|>t and <-nnfl<l> ntiil arrntt in l»*d«a and Pari*.
I'M" it r<*idlliff at a di I .mi • mil aiitaia all !••
trm.art.d.
»ar) luiorinatiun, and hate tl r r butiaeea
aiid
by writing to tlir ttihaertbrr, without the trmiMe
ri|» n*e of a «Uit to Waotair (tin.
Ilr brg* War* la rrfer tl»»a muesli tinted Willi bin
to lb* fuliowiug tuatuu miata.

l.a|e

Pniwi|iftl

1)1-1

3, IajU.

tify !Harklml'N \ollco.
Tltjr Mardul m.u'd gl»e

f mhmI
tb»
lii* ••Am- Neat ib'tr
TIIL
7 A
until ? P. \|. U<*id'iire, Mkin
at

i»>tire
t»

that l.eein I*
llakrr). fl

'in

Mn t. J>inf'*
AIIIJAII TAIJIM'X,
CU) M^i.l.aL
1«U
llidJi f»nl, April a, lOu

M.,

CUSTOM TAILORING
Dour

In (It* !»*•! |M»a«ll*« utattucr,
and at abort imllr*, bjr

HILTON k CLiRK, So. I I'niou Blark.
|?tf

IJbcrt) Mrret, lUJJtf ril, ||i

and whm I

.

a«

•race
.er

W«~me,hiD«

due from a dutiful daughter to
that will be aomething

ia

parent*—and

hat ha a not

happened

for two long yeara

at

mc wmu,
you! Scarcely a boat Oeacenoa
or leea peril
that doea not encounter more
either
from the aavagea that prowl along
that go down
■bore; and aome of them

with human life, are heard of
to tell the tale."
UR>r«\ and none ever rrturn
"But whv refleat this tome, dear
returned Blanche, with a more aerioua air,
"when you know it ia my deatiny, either
My
good or bad, to attempt the voyage?
them in
parent* have aent for me to join !o
go to
their new home, and it i« my duty
them, be the peril what it may."
to
"You never did know what it was
fear."* punuied the good woman, rather
turning to
proudly. "No," ahe repeated,
never did
Ber'rand
"Blanche
the other*,
!"
know what it waa to fear, I believe
"Juat like her father!" joined in the liuaband of the matron, the brother of Blaflche'a
and
mother, the commander of the atation,
no

freighted

the

aunt,"j

as
middle-aged gentleman mentioned
of a true

"a true daughter
one of the party ;
Ber■oldier. Iler father, Colonel Philip
tram], (>od blt-w« hiiu for a true heart! nevit waa to fear—
er did aeem to know what
and Blanche w juat like him."
thia time the partira had reached the

By

»

boat; arid the young man airrauj

«

!l.

um. riucu

of Blanche's

—Eugene Fairfax, the secretary
father—at once stepped for wurd, and,

in

a

offered hi*
aMiit them
and to the different lemales, to
Ths hand of Blanche was the
on board.
as
laat to touch hit—and then but slightly,
the deck
•he sprung quickly and lightly to
detecvd
—but a close observer might have
his noble,
the slight flush which mantled
ss his eye fur a single
expressive features,
herself havo
instant met hen. JShe might
did—but there was no
seen it—perhaps she
own
corresponding glow on her in the bright,
calm,
as she inquired,
face,
pretty
having the right to put
d'gnifled tone of one
have been
the question, and who might also
of poaition between
•ware of the inequality
herself and him addressed :
for our
•"Eugene, is everything prepared
will not do fur our boat to
It
departure?
as it did coming down
•pring • leak again,
the Kanawha—lor it will not be sale for us,
the
I am told, to touch either shore between
different forts snd trading posts on our route,
this side of our destination,—the Falls of
the Ohio."
"No, indeed !" rejoined her aunt, quickas your lives are
ly ; "it will be as much from
the main curworth to venture a foot
u* only
rent of the Ohio—for news reached
the other day, that many boats had been attacked this spring, and scleral lost with all
and deferential

folite

on

board."
uSo one feels

manner

concerned about the
safe passage of Miss Rertrand than myself,"
tone ; "and
replied Eugene, in a deferential
■ince our arrival here, I have left nothing
undone that I

more

thought might possibly

to her security and comfort."
"That is true, to my personal

add

knowledge,"

the uncle of Blanche; "and I
uf my |
thank you. Mr. Fairfax, in behalf
he
fair kinswoman. There will, perhaps,"
"he no great danger, so long as
pursued,
the current; but yuur wutih
you keep in
ino.nent,
must not be i eglected for a single
I mo»t
either night or day; and do uut,
under any
solemnly charge and warn you,

joined in

circumstances, or on any
ever,

suffer

yourselves

pretence

to be

whatso-

decoyed

to

either shore!"
"I hope we understand our duty better,
Colonel," said one of the men, respectfully.
"I doubt it not," replied the cummander
of the Point; "I believe yuu arc all laithlul
and true men, or you would not have be« n
•elected by the agent of Colonel IWtrand,
for taking down more precious freight than
but Mill the wi«<-»t
you ever carried before;
their lives by
lost
!<ave
men
of
best
the
•nd
of
giving ear to the most earnest appeals
You understand what 1 mean?

humanity.
»» IIIIV

III'

ff"

II

■«

•"'■J

repreaent tlnm•elves aa having just escaped from the I in
duns, and beg ul you, lor the love of God,
treaa, will hail your boat,

in the moat pilcoua tome, to conic to their
relief; but turn a deaf ear to them— to each
■nd all ofthcin—even ahould you know the
lor in auch
pleader* to be of your own kin ; deceive
you
a case your own brother might
—not wilfully and voluntarily,perhaps—but
becsuse of being goaded on by the savages,
Yea, auch things
themselves concealed.
lima
have been known aa one friend being
ai d
uaed to lure another to hta destruction ;
brave and true,and
ao be cautious, vigilant,
a!l from harm !"
may the good God keep you
Aa he tiniahedapcak.'ng, Blanche proceeded to take an affectionate leave of all, remany a tender message for her
ceiving

parenta

from tboae who held

them in

love

and veneration; and the boat swung out,
•nd began to float down with the current,
now fairly entered upon the mn«t dangeroua
journey.
portion of a long and pcrilouaColonel
Philip
The father of Blanche,
Bertram), wa» a native of Virgin a. and a
deacendent of one of the Huguenot refugeea,
who fled from their native land after the revocation of the edict of Nantx in It^tio. lie
bad been an officer of aomc note during the
Revolution—a warm political and personal
frirnd of the author of the Declaration of
Independence—and a gentleman who had
alwaya atood high in the eatcem of his associates and

coletnporariea.

of wealth.
Though
Colonel Bertrand had lost much, and auflered much, through Britiah invasion; and
when, ahortly after the close of the w ar, lie
bad met with a few more aerioua reverse*,
be bad been lain to accept a grant of land,
now Ixxiitville,
near the Falla of ihe Ohio,
tendered him by Virginia, which then held
then enure territory now
joriadtclion over
constituting the State of Kentucky.
The grant had decided the Colonel upon
at one

time

a

man

pra«ea«iona and building up
then Far West, and aa
■ new home in the
bia wife had insisted upon accompanying
to her
him on hi* first tour, lie had assented
be
desire, on condition that Blanche should
left among her friends, till auch time us a
might in
place could be prepared shich
aome degree be considered a fit abode for
one ao carefully and tenderly reared.
Blanche would gladly have gone with her
; but on thia point her father had
parenia
been inexorable—declaring that the would
have to remain at the bat till he should see
proper to aend for her; and as he waa a man
of poaitivc character, and a rigid diaciplin•nan, the matter bad been aettled without
seeking his

argument.

new

When Colonel Bertrand removed to the
Weat, Eugene Fairfax, aa we have aeen.
accompanied him; and coming of age shorthad acccptcd the liberal offer of
ly after, hebenefactor,
to remain with him in
bis noble
»be capacity of private secretary and confidential agent On taking possession of hi*
hsd almost immediately
grant, the Colonel offered auch inducement*
erected a fort, and
around him
to asttlers aa to speedily collect

boiimco mingling togaiber in loud, quick,
community-*oCthe head and | eXcheA
♦* **»
quite a
tones.
became
nutter of court**, he
off the bow r cried one.
own L.
hi*
of
wanta
chief; and to aupply the
in
"Quick! altogether, now ! over with her!"
hi*
family and oilier*, and incrvaae a at gain*
and
ore,
;ftbout«d another.' <» t I |
a legitimate w*y, be hid opened
"The de'il's in it! ahe's running aground
tilled it with good* from the Kaatcrn marta,
land over here on a muddy bottom !" almost yelled a
which goods were transported by
and tbvnc* i third.
the mouutaina to Ike Kanawha,
Meantime the laden boat waa bruahing
the Ohio, where j
of
to
the
Falls
water
by
becaino ao 1 along against projecting bushes and over*
their removal to Foit Bertram!
and ahip tbvae reaching limb*, and every moment getting
caay matter. To purchase
to 1 more and more entangled t while tho long
a
goods, and deliver package of letter*
thrice
been
had
pules and •weep# of the boatmen, aa thejr
friend* in the Bast, Kugene
to pusb fcer eft, were often plungexalao
!
attempted
dispatched—hi* thrd commission
without touching bottom, into what aptending to the eacorting of the beautiful ed,
to be • soft, clayey mud, from which
he I res*, with her aerranta, to her new home. peared
were only extricated by aucb an outThis laat commiaaiou had been wo far exe- I they

whick,a«

little

a

aa tended still more to draw
cited at the time ch«»en for the opening of lay of atrcngtb
a to 'the clumay craft upon the bank they wiahed
our story, at to bring the different partit
ito avoid. At length, scarcely more than
the mouth of the great Kanawha, whence
a
a minute fVoin the first alarm, there wa«
off
the reader h»a aeen (hem slowly floating
end
aa
it
were,
of
kind
together,
nettling
of the ''belle of I
upon (he at ill, gluasy bo*om
1
the boat became last and immovable.
rivers."
Winwon announced by Dick
fact
Tiie
The day, which was an auspicious one,
who adter, in hit characteristic manner
without
worthy
occurring
anything
1
passed
that it waa juat what he
of note, until near four o'clock, when, aa 1 ded, with an oath,
a moment or two a dead
For
the
ol
the
expected.
on
forepart
li!anche waa standing
I alienee followed, as if each comprtbended
deck gazing at the lovely vcene which aurwaa one to be viewed iu a
roomled her, ahq a«w a seemingly (lying 1 that the matter
a limb of a gigantic very aerioua light.
leave
body suddenly
"I'll get over the bow, and try to# git
tree, (whose mighty branches extended far I
I he lay of the land with my feet," as id Tom
waa
boat
the
which
over the river, and near
and forthwith he aet about the not
then awayed by the action of the current,) Harrta ;
and alight with a crash upon the deck of the I very pleasant undertaking.
At thin moment Eugene heard hia name
boat, not more than right feet from her.— j
a voice that aeldom failed
One glance aufliced to vhow her what the pronounced by
: to excite a
emotion in hia breast,
Iter
in
1
bloo
peculiar
the
freeze
object waa, and to
iio w aent a strange thrill through evand
a
of
huge pan- I
veins. The glowing eyea
he found
The auddennes* of the ery nerve; and baatening below,
ther met her gaze.
with a light in Iter
ahock, which this discovery gave her waa Blanche, fully dresaed,
her cabin, in
With a deafening shriek h iiul, ntaiiduig juat outaido of
overpowering.
the regular pannage which led lengthwino
a he fell uiion her knee* and claaped her
the center of the boat.
hands before her breast. The panther through
"1 have beard aomelhing, Eugene," she
he
ero
but
deadly
hia
for
crouched
leap,
Fair- bikI, "enough to know that we have met
aprang, the hunting knife of Kugene
to fulthe
was
only with an accident, but not nufficieut
fax (who, with (lie steersman,
ila
nature."
was
buried
ly comprehend
person on deck beside* Blanche)
"Unfortunately, about two hours ago,''
to the hilt in bis side, inflicting a severe but
"we auddenly became innot foul wound. The infuriated beaat at replied Eugene,
volved in a den«e fog; and in spite of our
#
m iiru
unv,xj
'H
"p»»
and care, we have inn
struggle ensued. But it wii a short one.— 1 every precaution be agaiuat the Ohioahore
b.ick
may
aground—it
knifo
or
the
blade
played
The polished
an inland—it in no dnrk |
—it
may be againat
and forth like lightning Hashes, and at evbe not alarmed, Mian
But
tell.
t
wc
can
in
the
hilt
ery plunpe it wss buried to the
1
he hurriedly added: "I trust we
soon fell to the deck, Blanche,"
who
panther'* body,
1
ahall »oon be afloat again ; though in any
dragging the dauntless Eugene with him.—
the darkness in sufficient to conceal
On seeing her protector Call, Blanche utter* eveut,
us from the savages, even were they in the
aid
but
hi*
to
and
rushed
;
rd another aliriek
—

—

assistance Ironi

The boatmen

stouter

arms

was at

vicinity."

hand.—

gathered round, and the
was literally cut in piece*

"I know little of Indiana," returned
with Bhnche; "but 1 have always understood
rav-

age monster
thfit they are somewhat remarkable for
their kmve* and hatchets, and Eugene, covtheir acuteneas of hearing; and il nuch in
en d with blood, was dragged from under
there would be no necessity of
his carcass. Supposing htm to be dead or the cane,
lo be made acarms their being very near,
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takes after
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the howela are at fault,
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to
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while
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du
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hia patient. Jiu. lj Howard atr*et- Oltlee open day
t'A>V«ru .V-•».'■«», and a
propnrtor* ha* niade.lt
iinl »«ui)|,
Ijra
hia elinly, in a
|>«r«eiitiie*f UkAtu
of
tunic
than
I
%gf Only on battle la
twenty
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muato
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wherewith
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atiration to thr traatUH nt «f dlaeaae* of the urinary edy
after a long'
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M
inenta to which It
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hottlo taken
mr
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or unnatural
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la*t
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any
lie liai irrcittd. Within our jrtr hf hat rund ovrr | id)
color from the akin,
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One due* taken a ahorl
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all
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if

duct,

inf in their place a
1
healthy flaw of bile, Intigoratiiig the *tou.arh,
c tutlnf loud la dlfiat rf
mil, ^an/rof '*e b««l,
|aatafe
fltli f tone and health »
i
whole machinery,
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ctb»o«th,
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rr.MAi.e*
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1
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Irr, /.rtmtrl, l>y the or- Cj
tltandtd to brr lu prtvata |ir<rtirr.
caatoi.al u*e af the iirwarranla that liar tl« alinrnt (ball be parfrctly aati.fw
raUl>li»bcr /«n.. r.i/i r.
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Oltire open day and etrninf.
EX PREDION OF URATITt'DE. UitUmbudge, June VI, lh.'HL Tu Till AtrklCTlU. I bia
CertiAee iLtl 1 bair surteMrl forKiiirilu>n»lth lhat
iim »t dreadful of all complaints, Hwili.il Weakness.—
1 w*a,
No one l ut physician, ur « pnson afllit-ltd
1 applied lo an ofdt
c«n rcaluc the situation 1 an in.
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minute.

Tlif\
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Ki>«" MtUwarranted
gits so (lark an we can't tell one
faction.
%&T Printed
to
ha
hard
it'll
frum
t'other,
powerful
thin);
ln»tinfti«ti« »ec"iii|>«n>
each machine, l>) "liith
do; and ef we don't run a^in a har ur bank
lm*
any on* 'an liarn
afore morning, in spite of the beat o' us, it'll
lu uv tin 10. AtuixlaiM-r
in.
had
a
hand
I
that
ever
luckiest
I*
the
bo
go
fftvffi
uf rffrtrii<'« fan
at llie iifli^r, Ko« 113
See, Cap'n —it'* thickening up fust; we
tou
M«t
wuter
the
nor
at
all,
can't act* eyther bank
nvther; the star* is getting dim, and it look*
EMEBY ft I.OBl.NU,
a* if tlur war a cloud all round us."
"I see f I see !** returned Eugene, excit- COt'XSELLOHS A A TTOKSF.YSA TLA II'.
acci8AC0.
edly. "Merciful Heaven! I hope no heart
'tr«*t.
Orricn. ... Main [corner of Water]
dent will befall ua here—and yet my
*. V. LOBINO.
45
MO*ES EMEBY.
almoat misgives me! for thia, I believe, ia
X. n. The bifhrat price paid iur land Warrant*.
the moat dangerous pari of our journey—
the vicinity where moat of our boat* have
Notice.
been captured by the savages."
made a ebanfr in my buiincM, all ptrtoni
Saying this Eugene hastened below, where
imleMrd to dm, *r« bereb) nqurttoi to call aud
he found the other boatmen sleeping so aettle immediately.
DANIEL STIMSON.
»tf
soundly ss to require considerable etlort on
hit part to wake lh»m. At last, getting
PAKTl\i;ihllll».
ih 'in fauly roused, he informed them, almost
•ut'acriUtt ha»e frmrd a partnership undf
in a whisper, for he did not care to disturb P1111E
J. Il.r firm of CnminLM & (iixiDlKuw, fur the |>r»c
the others, that a heavv 104 had suddenly tli* of Law, in Itiddrfoid, ai d lia»e taken aiioH.te L.l
o*er lloydeii't I« ii>*Ik «1 1>< |»t, [
arisen, and he wuhed their pnsence on deck U iiliin(ti<n lik«k,
ntrainr I

when

it

I

HAVING

immediately.

of Mhert) aud W*ihui|it<>n tlrr, («, (•
A. K ClilMIOLM,
Libert) lUtd.J
II. C. liUUDLNOW
(fill
niJil. r.-td, Dm. 5th, ltM.

rorixr
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